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New Showroom and 
Garage For Fords 

The Ford Motor Company of De-
troit announces th« appointment of 
the C. H. RuncJman Oo. Motor 
Sales as the Authorl«ed Ford Deal-
er in Lowell. Thla company will 
handle the complete line of Ford 
poBscnger and commercial cars 
and trucks, eJao a ooni(plete line 
of genuine Ford parte. Oarage and 
show rooms are located a t Main 
and Hudson streets. The garage 
la prepared with the lateet equip-
ment to render faet and efficient 
•ervice. 

J . A. Anderson Is general mana-
ger of the C. H. Runclman Co. 
Motor Sales. Mr. Anderson fcea had 
a number of years experience In 
the Ford buainees In Grand Ra-
pids and la anxious to oealst Ford 
owners and owners of other makes 
of care and t rucks wi th their trans-
portation probleme. 

The service a n d pa r t e depts, a re 
under the *upervl«k>n of Richard 
Nead, who hae had many years ex-
perience with Ford owners and Is 
well qualified to render the very 
beet of service to all owners of 
passenger cars and trucks. 

The mechanical staff cooaiata of 
WHlard Nelder, Merle Ooger and 
Thoe Read, who invite you to come 
in and have your care a n d truclos 
inspected and placed in good me-
chanical condition. 

The C. H. R u n d m a n Co. Motor 
Sales cordially Invites you oome 
in a n d get acquainted with th is 
modern Ford dealership and Me 
the new cars. Read the official 
announcement on another page of 
this issue. 

Mrs. O m L. Shear 
Uid^To Rett Sunday 

Mrs. Oma L. Shear, 69. a resident 
of WhHea Bridge for many years, 
passed away Thursday, Jan. 24, a t 
the home of her stoter, Mre. Anna 
Tardley, in Lowell, with whom she 
had made he r home for the past 
three years. 

Mrs. Shear was born April 12, 
1876 in Nelson townsWip, Kent 
county, the eSdest daughter of 
Charles and Lovlsa RJdgway. She 
waa united in marraige to Joaeph 
Shear April 3, 1890. Mr. Shear 
passed away In 1931. To this union 
were b o m five children; C. L Shear 
of Battle Creek, David a t borne, 
Mre. Je r ry DeVine of Smyrna, MM. 
Merton Alderink of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Lawrence Steffes of 
Beldlng, all of whom survive her. 

Mrs. Shear also leaves eight 
grand children; five sisters a n d 
three brothers; Mrs. Anna Yardley 
of Lowell, Mrs. Bula Titua a n d ' A machine that will plant 10,000 
Mrs. Bessie Baxter of Ponn Tan, ! trees In an eight-hour day will be 
New York, Mrs. Eda Allen of Flint, | illustrated aa one of the scores of 
Mrs. Hatt le Haynes of Cedar j displays of labdr-eaving devices 
Springs, Levi Rldgway of Muake-1 which are a .part of the Michigan 

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR 

Housing Survey 
Underway Here 

Living Places Needed for 
Growing Population 

Following the organization of the 
Community Council which was de-
scribed In detail In last week's 
Ledger, the main object of the or-
ganization being to take all steps 
possible to provide both rooms and 
living accommodatlona for Lowell's 
rapidly growing population. To ac-
complish that end the Community 
Council h a s selected Frank S. Free-
man to make a housing survey. Mr. 
Freeman h a s already begun his 
work. * 

All questions asked will bo held 
strictly confidential and the survey 
will include the following: 

Do you own or rent your home? 
Do you rent or sublet any par t? 
If so, how many rooms? Could 
bouse be remodeled to accommo-
date another family? If so, has any 
thought been given to remodeling? 
How many rooms would be avail-
able if remodeling was done? If 
!you remodel, would you need flnan-
'dal assistance? 

Are there Vny returning, or re-
turned veterans in your family who 
now need or will need, living quar-
ters In the fu tu re? Are they Inter-
ested in buying or renting a home? 
O m you advise the type of quarters 
needed, and when? 

(Do you wish to rent or buy a 
home? How many bedrooms need-
ed? Total number of people In fam-
ily? How many children?. If you 
wish to purchase a home j do you 
have sufficient funds for a down 
payment? 

Do you own a vacant house or lot 
within the village limits? Would 
you sell? Do you contemplate build-
ing on these lots? If so, do you 
need financial assistance? Is sewer 
and water available? 
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Thanks For Aid Given 
Clothing Collection 

We wish to thank the community 
and rural schools for the wonderful 
Cooperation they have shown In the 
Victory clothing collection which 
was conducted last week. We wish 
especially to thank the merchants 
who donated cartons and twine. Our 
thanks also go to the Campflre 
Girls and the ladles who so willing-
ly donated their time to help sort 
the bundles: Mrs. Paul Rlckert, 
Mrs. Bert Myers) Mrs. Lew Morse, 
Mrs. Crval Jessup, Mrs. Eugene 
Carr, Mrs. S tuar t Draper, Mrs. E. 
G. Schaefer, Mrs. Arthur Sch-
neider, Mrs. Mort Townsend, Mrs. 
Charles White, Mrs. Frank Rath-
bun, Mrs. George Hale t Mrs. Del-
bert Kropf, Mrs. Merle Kingdom, 
Mrs. Mert Sinclair, Mrs. Jean Wach-
terhauser, Mrs. Dave Clark, Mrs. 
A. Velzy and Mrs. John Coe. 

More than fif ty cartons of cloth-
ing were packed for the collection. 

Mrs. H. J. Englehardt, 
W. W. Gumser, 

Co-chairmen. 

Reforestater Big 
Tree Plantiiig Aid 
Does Complete Job 

gon Heights, Ceil Ridgway of 
Go wen and Guy Rldgway of Sparta. 

Funeral services were held Sun-
day a t 2 p. m a t theCongregattonal 
church, the Rev. Norman G. Woon 
officiating. Interment In Oakwood 
cemetery. i 

Pallbearers were nephews, Lloyd 
Rldgway of Lowell, Leland Boug-
hey of Big Rapids, James Shear 
of Grand Rapldw, Ha r ry Rldgway 
of Muskegon Heights, Cra Ridg-
way of Grand Rapids and James 
Haynes of C^dar Springs. 

Former Lowellite 
Writes Kind Words 

In renewing he r subscription to 
the Ledger, Mrs. Grace Sneathen, 
f o r m e r l y o f l i o w e l l , n o w 
residing in Middleille, Mich., sends 
the following letter to the Ledger, 
which Is greatly appreciated by the 
Editor: 

"I see my subscription expires 
soon. Please renew m y subscrip-
tion for another year. When I 
am away f rom my home town 
I sure miss the home news. 
About tbo first I read Is the News 
of Our Boys. The church Items I 
always read and wonder why there 
is not more. South Boston and Lo-
well have been my home for the 
past 49 years and have had the Lo-
well paper dn our home most of the 
time. Lowell is home and I miss my 
dear fr iends there. I sold you f ru i t 
when you first came to LowelL I 
find just lovely people wherever I 
go. 

I enjoy the Ledger very much. 
Mrs. Grace Sneathen" 

MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR 

Medium and heavyweight shirts 
and drawers of 10%, 26%, 80% and 
100% wool at |1.60 to |4.86. Coons. 

DEATH O F O K K E R INFANT 

Sharon Lynn Okker, i n f a n t 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Okker of Lowell, R 3, passed away 
at the home of her parents Tues-
day morning. Sharon was born 
Sept 12, 1945 and was four months 
and 17 days old a t the time of her 
death. Besides her parents she 
leaves two sisters, Vivian and 
Barbara, two brothers, William and 
James, her grandfather , Ellhu Mar-
vin and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ethel Brooks. 

Services held a t Roth 's Chapel 
today (Thursday), Rev. C. E. Pol-
lock officiating. Burial to Falr-
plalns cemetery. 

Wall paper clearance, 60 patterns, 
15o a double roH. Henry's Drug 
Store. C89 

State CoHege Rural Progress Cara-
van that will visit Kept County on 
Feb. 7. 

According to Information f rom 
Richard Machlele Ass't county 
agricultural agent, the planter was 
devised by staff members of the 
department of forestry a t Michigan 
State college. 

Two men, one driving the trac-
tor, the other operating the mach-
ine, can do a complete Job of 
planting. The planter furrows and 
opens a trench, the operator puts 
the tree In place, the trench is 
closed, and the machine packs the 
soil around the roots- the entire 
operation taking place a s tne 
machine moves along a t t ractor 
speed. i 

In demonstrations made In 80 
counties. It waa found that 1,400 
trees can be planted an hour as 
compared to 80 to 100 when plant-
ed by hand. 

Work of building the first mach-
ine waa finished Bast August, ba t 
the planter is not on the commer-
cial marke t a s yet. However, sev-
eral Michigan fa rmers are assem-
bling their own a t costs of around 
$360.' Blueprints of the reforestator 
are available a t the college forest-
ry d e t r i m e n t a t the .equest of 
Interested persons. 

Reorgauzation of 
Boy Scoot Committee 

At « meeting with Paul Young 
from the Grand Rapids Scout of-
fice, held on Monday In the Metho-
dist church, the Lowell Boy Scout 
Troop Committee was reorganized 
to help tho cause of scouting In 
Lowell. 

Rev. C. E. Pollock was re-chosen 
as chairman. Other officers select-
ed were: Finance, Dan Wlngeier; 
Outdoorsman, Wee Roth; Advance-
ment, Orion Thaler; Secretary, Cr-
val Jessup. 

New members on the committee 
are Orion Thaler, Carl Munroe, and 
Harold Holtz. Scoutmaster Carl 
Freyermuth and Cub-master, Lew 
Morse, were present. The commit-
tee selected Ted McTavlsh bsbsIb-
tant scoutmaster and considered 
other names for assistant scout-
masters and assistant cub-masters 

News of Our Boys 
Pvt. Louis W. Klngsley Is home 

from Ft. Mason, San Francisco, for 
a 15-day furlough. 

* * * 
Rex Collins, who Is located In 

Washington, D. C., has been pro-
moted from Pvt. to Pfc. 

* • * 
Anton . Wlngeier S 2/c returned 

to Great Lakes, 111. Friday night, 
af ter apendlng his 9-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. end Mrs. Anton 
Wlngeier. 

* * * 
James Bruce McMahon, former 

Captain In the O. R. C., has Just 
received notice of his promotion 
to the rank of Major. Congratula-
tions, Bruce. 

* * • 
Gene Hemlngsen S 2/c phoned 

his mother, Mrs. Albert Hemlngsen 
of Lowell, R 2 last Thursday from 
San Diego, where he arrived from 
Japan on the a i rcraf t carrier, Pu-
get Sound. 

* ^ * 
Pfc. Bruce J. Green has received 

his discharge from the army af te r 
26 months service, 21 months In 
the southwest Pacific. Mr. and 
Mrs. Green expect to make their 
home In Lowell. 

» * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson have 

received word from their son Frank 
that he arrived in Rosenheim, Ger-
many, January 12, af ter a four day 
ride with twenty other service men 
In a box car from France to Ger-
many. 

* » » 
Sgt. Everett Hotchklss has re-

ceived his discharge from the army 
and arrived home January 23, a f te r 
three years in the service, one year 
In the European area. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hotchklss will make their home In 
Ionia. 

• * * 
Pfc. John Raymor left Yoko-

hama, Japan, January, 9 and is 
scheduled to arrive in Seattle a-
bout January 25. John has been 
overseas many months and his 
friends will bo glad to have him 
home again. 

* • • 
S/Sgt. John Briggs has received 

his discharge from the army af te r 
four years and seven months in 
service, a year and a half In the 
Pacific area. At present he nd his 
wife are making their home with 
Mrs. Briggs' mother, Mrs. Ed. 

jHotchklss, on N. Washlngton-st. 
* • * 

Pfc, Richard G. Klnyon, who has 
served In the Pacific and Europeon 
theater of war for three years, ar-
rived In Portland, Oregon from 
Japan Jan. 19 and has now re 
celved his discharge. He Is now re-
siding with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl W. Kinyon. He has many 
ribbons, three bronze stars and a 
good conduct medal. He hopes to 
attend school soon. 

* * * 

Pfc. Clare E. Bryant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Bryant returned 
last week to Newton D. Baker 
General hospital, W. Va., where 
he has been receiving treatment 
s ince , las t August for 3rd degree 
burns received in an accident while 
on duty a t Camp Patr ick Henry. 
He had a 52 day furlough with the 
home folks and he and his brother, 
Lawence, visited a few days with 
relatives and fr iends In Jollet, 111. 

Lowell Classes in French 
Receive Interesting Letters 

From French Boys and Girls 
Interesting envelopes bearing colorful stamps and the Inscription, 

"Par Avion," have been making thr t r way to the Lowell post office 
rather frequently In recent weeks. These are the alr-mall letters which 
tiie members of the French classes a t the high school have been re-
ceiving from their new correspandents In France. The names and 
addresses were obtained through the Interrfatlonal Students' Society, 
with the objective of furthering, friendship and understanding between 
young people of the two countries. 

The interchange of Ideas and Information also gives the oorrespond-
ents on both sides of the ocean opportunities to practice the foreign 
language which they are studying, 
Most of the letters are compoaed 
partially In English, partially in 
French. Although t h e French 
writers have a decided advantage. 
with Lhelr several years of the 
study of English, the Lowell atu-! 
dents, even those In the first-year. 
French class, find that they are 
already able to express themselves 
to some extent in that language. 

Most amazlnf to the recipients of 
these foreign Mtters have been the Of war. Some of the young men 

Notice, Bloe Star Mothers 
The Blue Star Mothers and their 

husbands are invited to tho men's 
club dinner. Monday evening, Feb. 
4, a t 7 o'clock, a t the Methodist 
church. Each mother take sand-
wiches and one ditto to ipasa Moth-
ers, let us all go to the Men's club 
dinner—Recording Secretary. 

Notice To Customers 

Having sold my shop to the vil-
lage, I am moving across the street. 
All ptesons having anything here, 
please call for same. 
p39 C. V F. Williamson. 

Discontinued paints and enamels, 
half price. Henry's Drug Store. c39 

accounts of th« subjects which then 
French boys and girls study in 
school. Instead of the program of 
four or five subjects carried by our 
high school students, the average 
French student on the same level in 
a "lycee" or a "college" follows a 
curriculum which Is apt to include 
French, English, philosophy, his-
tory, geography, chemistry, physics, 
and mathematics. These courses 
are In preparation for the "Baoe»-
laureate," which Is the degree re-
ceived upon the completion of flv* 
years of liberal education beyond 

4>eak proudly of the part they 
played In the F. F. L, the under-
ground organization which helped 
to liberate the Southern section 
from the Germans. Many of them 
state that they were bombed out of 
their homes. Shirley Richmond's 
•orrespondent writes, "Now there Is 
almost no gas and there arc no 
tires. Clothing Is scarce, as well as 
Shoes, and consequently many are 
wearing ragged garments or cloth-
ing remodeled In a strange manner. 

Further reference to the severe 
Shortages Is made by Alice Baquler, 

primary school, plus some special- with whom Miss Betty Lyman, 
Izatlon. Of course, some students 
follow special vocational courses, 
as does the girl who writes to 
Marian Kutchey, who Is taking 
commercial work. 

Sports also play an Important 
part in their lives. Many of them, 
like the boy who writes to Janet 
Freyermuth, express on Interest im 
bicycling, rugby, basketball and 
football. 

Learn Geography of France 

Much Information about t h e 
geography of France may be gained, 
too, from these letters. For in-
stance, the correspondents of Rose-
mary Beckett and Helen Summers 
write that their town of Bethune 
Is located in the coal basin in the 
north of France, ana Janice Wood 
also learns that her correspondent 
lives near the Belgian border in an' 
Industrial section. The girls who 
write to Elolse Hobbs and to Dora 
Jean Warner live In Vichy, which 
was the capital of Nazl-occuplcd 
France. Now, however. It has re-
turned to Its former respectable 
status as a "spa," a resort with 
healthful mineral springs to which 

that of Salnte Catherine, on Novem-
ber 26. Helens Reynolds' friend tells 
her that on that day all the single 
women of twenty-five or over wear 
a, lacs bonnet to signify their un-
married stats, and that a great ball 
U' held that evening In their honor. 

Take P a r t In Underground 

Of course, frequent mention Is 
made of the ravages and shortages 

FYench teacher a t Lowell high 
school, has corresponded for ten 
ymn. Wife of a graduate of the 
University of Toulouse who was 
active in the underground, and 
herself a university graduate, Mme. 
Baquler is the mother of two small 
children. T h u s , she has had 
sad occasion to feel sharply the 
lack of such necessities as yarn, 
wool, shoes, bread, and meat. With 
a pessimism born of the suffering 
of war, and yet with the hopeful-
ness present In the hearts of all 
Christians, she writes: 

Suffer Great Hardships 

"Without doubt the war was won 
thanks to tho valor of the Allies, 
but that peace has not yet been 
signed which will give again to all 
the Joy of living and confidence In 

future. One wonders If we shall 
ever be ahle to see once more the 
tranquil days of former times. Win-
ter Is here and In spite of all efforts 
to make life easier this winter will 
bo hard, without coal, without light, 
without soap, without potatoes. For 
the f i rs t time since the war the 
children have had a distribution of 

Farm Bureau Roll 
Call Begins Feb. 11 

The Kent County Farm Bureau 
Is this week preparing for their 
annual roll call drive with the hope 
of enlisting several hundred more 
members for 1946. 

"In un'on there la strength," says 
the old saw, and it applies no less 
to farm organ isatlone than to any 
others. 

I t has always been said thai 
farmers cannot make a large and 
successful organization because of 
the Individual nature of their bus-
iness and the number of farmers 
Involved. The Farm Bureau .Is rap-
Idly proving tha t this is not nec-
essarily the case, for 'ta growth 
over the years has been largo and 
solid. 

There are probably some farmers 
who prefer another organization, 
but whatever their choice, we 
would urge them to Join, and to 
contribute not only money but 

Veterans' Conncil 
Ready to Give Aia 

Frank L. Stephens^ service offi-
cer of Lowell American Legion 

••«>. wiujr uiuuojt out Post, has three assistants to help 
t ime to the attempted solution o f | w l t h Veterans' councllling service. 
the problems of their own business. 
We speak of the Farm Bureau 
particularly a t this time because of 
tho coming roll call, and be-

They are Valda Watts of Alto and 
W. W. Gumser and Roger McMahon 
of Lowell. These men are ready to 

^ — — • h e l p a n j [ v®terans of all rtacB Jennie , cmex operator, states 
cause V is one of the biggest a n d | w a r 8 their families In solving that there Is a big waiting list but 
most successful organizations of I t s , fny problems t h a t may arise that only the most essential users 
k l n d - l t h r 0 U * h t h e , r M r v i c e - |can be placed a t present due to In-

Grocens, butchers, printers and! " [ability to obtain switchboard facll-
lawyers, a s well as proprietors and 
workers In all lines organize for 
mutual help. 

"Hie farmers are eniltlad to, and 
should, do the same thing. 

Kent County Farm Bureau Roll 
call s tar t s Monday, Feb. 11th. See 
official announcement on another 
page of this Issue. 

tourists flock. The friends of Elsie j 0 r a n 8 e 8 - Y o " cannot Imagine the 
Mulder and Marie Gould are attend- W that they experienced upon see-
ing school In the town of Limoges, ' n S ® fow oranges upon a plate, 
home, of fine china. Betty Hall's happy you are on the other 
correspondent makes her home In : 9 l d e of the ocean not to have known 
Chartres. and in describing the W of those agonies which upset 
famous cathedral of that town 8he j t h e entire mentality of a people, 
says that the sculptures "resemble wWch grow steadily worse, and 
lace made from stone." Richard 
Germain Is fortunate to be writing 
to a charming young stenographer 
who lives near the Place de la Re-
publlque In Paris, and In her let-
ters she vividly describes her cos-
mopolitan city. 

Besides these geographical ref-
erences, the French students often 
thoughtfully include something 
about the festivals celebrated In 
their country. One of the most In-
teresting of those described was 

which line up men one agalnat the 
other to the point where one won-
ders if really the phantoms of the 
wars will disappear, and If the men 
who hold In their hands the des-
tinies of the nations, will be wise 
enough and Christian enough to 

establish a Just and fraternal peace. 

However, let us hope that the peace 

sung by the angels Is still present, 

to be grasped, today as yesterday, 
by men of good will." 

Clamming Operations 
Returning to Gd. River 

The mussels t h a t burrow In the 
mud of M'ohlgan river bottoms and 
that once represented a half-mill-
ion dollar annual Income when 
sold to pearl button makere are 
apparently coming back af ter i 
period of scarcity. 

The conservation department 
has provided complete protection 
for the mussels during the last 
two years and had shortened sea-
sons when clamming operations 
w?re legal prior to 1944, despite 
threats of manufacturera that no 
buttons would be allowed to enter 
Michigan trade channels unless the 
restrictions were relaxed. 

According to Dr. Henry van der 
Schalle, curator of mollusks a t the 
museum of zoology. University of 
Michigan, mussels of the Grand 
river, largest producer among 
Michigan streams, have reestab-
lished themselves sufficiently to 
permit controlled clamming oper-
ations on certain stretches of the 
river. 

The department 's fisheries auth-
orities are studying the report be-
fore making recommendations con-
cerning a possible open season In 
1946. 

Manufac tu re^ also have pro-
tested the SG-day limit imposed 
When investigatlors showed that 
the supply of mollusks was dwindl-
ing, declaring It was too short to 
tempt dredgers to engage in tho 
occupation. Pr ices of shells have 
varied considerably over the y e a n , 
f rom lows of 16 to 20 dollars a ton 
to a s high as $100. 

Wiodstorm Company 
Holds Annual Meet 

At the annual meeting of the 
Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insur-
ance Company held at the com-
pany's office In Hastings, Mich., on 
January 16, reports showed that 
1946 had been another successful 
year for this progressive organiza-
tion. 

Losses and claims paid during the 
year, 1945, totaled (533,626.09 for 
11,667 claims. 

A fine showing was reported in 
the number of policy holders a t the 
close of business December 31, 1945, 
the number being 125,773, and the 
amount of Insurance In force on 
that date was >548,708,780, an all-
time high record. 

Election of officers followed the 
choosing of directors and resulted 
in the re-election of (Harrison Dodds 
as president; Guy E. Crook, who 
has fai thfully served as* a director 
and vice president for many years, 
voluntarily retired as vice president-
but retains his directorship. Horace 
Powers succeeded him In office; M. 
E. Cota was retained as secretary-
treasurer 

Men comprising the board now 
are Nelson Cole, Alanson; Harrison 
Dodds, Hastings; Clare O. Thorpe, 
Kalamazoo; Orr G. Stanley, Indian 
River; Guy E. Crook, Hastings; M. 
E. Cota, Hastings; Fred R. Likens, 
Memphis; M. DeYoung, Muskegon 
Heights; Walter H. Burd, Ann 
Arbor; Robert Bessmer, Owosso; 
W. A. Bartlet t , Alma; E. T. Osborn 
Lansing; Horace Powers, Hast-
ings; V. P. Mott, Sootvllle, and C. C 
Conway, Lupton. 

Mnsic Students to 
Attend Conference 

Crval E. Jessup and the four 
music students who were members 
of the All-state high school bend 

Interlochen last summer will 
at tend the mldweotern conference 
on School Vocal and Instrumental 
Music a t Ann Arbor, February 1, 

and 3. On Saturday the All-State 
Band will play several selections 
f rom which the directors will chose 
the required number for the state 
festival. 

Lowell members of the AU-etate 
Bend are: Anita Doyle, saxophone; 
Catherine Phelps, bassoon; Dolores 
Dolloway, clarinet; and Ronald 
Jessup, baritone. 

James Gee, who has been In 
Blodgett hospital for the past ten 
days t waa brought home Tuesday 
afternoon, feeling much better. Mr. 
Gee hopes to be back In the store 
In a wsek or ao. 

The Ledger Is glad to report that 
William Christiansen, who suffered 
a slight stroke a couple of weeks 
ago. Is making steady progress to-
wards rscovery. Although not able 
as yet to receive visitors, Mr. Chris-
tiansen Is able to sit u p some each 
day. — 

Mrs. Burke Kenyon of Grand 
Rapids, nee Miss Barba ra Fletcher 
In the days when she was thp 
capable stenographer and book-
keeper a t the Ledger office, says 
that she and their two children 
would like to return to Lowell, If 
they could find a house. Her hus-
band, Burke Kenyon, Is serving 
with the U. S. army. 

Keith Klnyon Is now an ex-ser-
geant. In a letter to the Ledger, 
Keith says In part: 

"Well I am out of the army and 
have a Job here a t Belolt, Wis. 

Being out of the army Is sure a 
wonderful feeling. Hondo Army 
Air Field Is a dream now, rather 
more like a nightmare. I hope to 
get some time off soon to come to 
Lowell and see everyone, and am 
hoping they will have the Show-
boat again next year." 

Reports frequently come to the 
Ledger concerning the poisoning of 
pet animals, especially dogs. I t Is 
not thought that these dogs a re 

Models to Show 
Rural Progress 

Caravan Will Be in Kent 
County, February 7 

The Michigan State college Rur-
al Progress Caravan, which will 
arrive at the County Road garage 
at Rockford next Thursday, Feb-
ruary 7, will feature displays from 
the department of agricultural 
engineering. 

Carrying the theme, "Let the 
wheels do the lugging," the In-
dividual display of the department 
will center around an automatic 
gutter cleAner which will be In 
operation. Although not an original 
product of Michigan, the gutter 
cleaner Incorporates Improvements 
which were developed In the state. 

All told, every college department 
having extension specialists will 
exhibit between 50 and 100 models 
of labor-saving devices, many of 
which are based on the agrlculturil 
engineering principle. 

Some of these devkies, represent-
ing the outstanding wartime con-
tributions in the field of agricult-
ural engineering, and included In 
the caravan, are : a moving model 
of a sweep rake with a home-made 
lift, mow hay driers, baled hay 
pick-up loaders, balers, hay el-
evators, manure loaders, new types - —o- — 
of cultivators and several different .P®18006** dellberateiy but ra ther 

tha t the animals get the poison 
iwhldh has been placed out of doors 
for some other purpose and know-
ing these facts It Is hoped that all 
citizens will be more careful hn the 
future . No one with the milk of 
human kindness In his veins would 
w a n t to cause any pet to suf fer 
agony. — 

The new directory Just Issued by 
the Lowell telephone exchange con-
tains a total of 880 names, an In-
crease of sixty over last year. The 
greatest increase has been In the 
number of rural telephones. Mrs. 
Alice Dennle, chief operator, states 

carts for handling feed and en-
silage. 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

tknt nu • *, . (iiiaieriai waa less man *1,41)1). We d 

Lrth 1 " ! h a l e * — " WOUM coat Progress cash f a rm crop. Once upon a 
t ime all t rees were cut f rom 
swamp or abandoned lands in the 
north and many still come from 
there. Now days many farmers 

today? 
The Light and Power committee, 

compoaed of W. A. Roth, L. W. 
Rutherford and Jay Boelens, re-
port the purchase of the C. L F. 

TEMPORARY ADDRESS ('ties. When this situation Improves 

Due to the acute housing s h o r t - ^ c ° 1 * p a n y , n
t

t e n d 8 ^ 
age, I have been unable to occupy ^ b e t t e r 8 e r v , C e -
my home a t 911 N. Hudson-ave. 11 — 
am temporarily located a t the home, A l o c a l c l t i 2 e n b u l I t a home here 
of my parents on US-16, 2 miles ' n 1 9 0 1 a n d h e r e , s a si"nnmry o f 

west of M-91. I can be reached b y i h , s C 0 8 t a - H o ^ his ledger ou> to 
phoning 404. show us. Total cost for materials for 

p39 Gerald E. Rollins. i w i , o I e h o U i , e ^ | 7 5 0 18- w , t h 8«v®n 
carpenters on the Job for five or 
six weeks the labor bill waa $310.08. 
(Carpenters then got S2 for a 10-
hour day.) The basement and all 
the stone and mason work on the 
house, the lath and plaster (fur-
nishing stone and lath, too,) was 

ThU u the I ait announcement that folks forget these davs is the ^ T1!" ^ 0 0 8 1 o f . l a b o r *** 
in the "Up and Down" column fac t that ChrJ«fmoc j m a t e r i a l was less than $1,400. We'd 
about the Caravan of 
which will visit Kent County next 
week Thursday, February 7. Place 
is the Kent County Road Garage 
a t Rockford. Time is f rom 10 
A.M. to 4 PJK. One stop only in 
the county. 

In addition to the exhibit the 
college is bringing, we have been 
promised a nice show of Kent 
County homemade fa rm equip-
ment. 

This is not a man's meeting but 
there are exhibits of interest f o r 
the housewife and she is invited. 

Other counties are liking the 
exhibit. Reports f rom the folks 
in charge tell us that close to 10,. 
000 folks were in at tendance the 
first week it was out. We hope to 
see you lat Rockford. 

Kent County is to have a new 
fa rm fores ter . George DeVine. 
who did a good job last year, re-
signed the first of January . His 
place has been taken by George 
Olmstead of f thaca. Olmstead 
was recently discharged f rom the 
navy, previous to which he was em-
ployed b - the Federal Forest Ser-
vice and the State Conservation 
Depar tment . 

His job is to consult with fa rm-
ers on the i r wood lot problems as 
to best t imber utilization, also to 
management problems. 

This service is furnished by 
s ta te and federal agencies for 
which there is no charge. A good 
many Kent County f a rmers have 
availed themselves of this service 
the past th ree years. A card or 
let ter to the county Agent re-
questing help will bring Mr. Olm-
stead. 

The fund for tho lodge a t the 
4-H camp a t Bostwick Lake 
richer bv $25,00. Five dollars 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Riges of Gains Township, and 

• . . jjuitiiaots oi me v>. ij. r . 
a re growing trees f o r this p a r - | W i m a m s o n two-story building ad-
pose and many find they can thin ^ m m g t h e l , h t a n d 

f * \ P ™ ™ ? t t a W a l p , a n t o n t h e n o r t h - T h « Purchase 

last ftill and will be able to sell building will be used to house 
more another year. A % Kent the new Diesel engine and Mr. Wll-
County f a r m e r a t one of cmr]iiamson Is to give possession on or 
meetings the other day told of before February 15. The deal Is 
selling $200 worth of t rees in De- U r t of the Municipal plant expan-
cember. Other Kent fa rmers h a v e ' ^ program ^ recorded tn the 

T e ^ . , o f fkJa l proceedings of the Common 
What r a the r gete us » tho fac t Council, which will be found else-

no one raises much of a question W here In this Issue. 
when f a r m folks have a surplus of 
potatoes, onions, peaches, apples 
or other crops, but when it comes 
to Christmas trees, t h a t seems to 
be different. 

To our desk cam* some informa-
tion about the f a r m s Awned and 
operated b y the s ta te . Charles 
Figy. Director of the Department 
of Agriculture, tells tha t 15 insti-
tutions own a total of 17,140 acres 
plus 4.000 leased, and these insti-
tutions have a population of 25,-
800 pat ients and inmates . The 
vahie of the products raised total 

Elsewhere In this Issue will be 
found proceedings of the Lowell 
Common Council authorizing the 
purchase of a new Diesel engine 
and the neccesslty therefor, same 
to be paid for out of earnings of 
the Lowell Municipal Light and 
Power Plant. Th is means that the 
new engine Is not to be a burden on 
taxpayers of the village. Every cit-
izen will doubtless desire to read 
the full proceedings of the council's 
action. The Common Council h a s 
also passed a resolution requesting lutus niiacu LUUU |.. T , . - „ " „ 

11^500,000. All the institutions, ^ K e n t C o u n t y B o a r d o f S uP® r-
own purebred herds of H o l s t e i n s . l ^ 0 ? 1 0 P " 8 * 
Tho crop programs a r e planned to , 1"? the Pasteurization of milk and 

. . . . . .. . . . . nth«r Holrw nrnHimfa 20ld Within 
furnish food for the folks in the 
institutions. 

Sometimes questions are raised 
about the state being in the farm-
ing business hut Mr. Figy in this 

other dairy products 
the village of Lowell. 

Wo don't mean to ridicule the 
Army Recruiting service nor their 

report comments on the fac t that public relations officers, but some 
the work on these fa rms is one|of the stuff they're releasing to 
with inmate and pat ient help asiuewspapers for publication must 
much as possible and the bene-{evoke a hearty laugh from the boys 
fits f rom such work has much to do,who are just being discharged f rom 
with making it possible to send 

' s manv of these folks back to so-
ciety. 

We have been interested in the 
$20.00 came from a mothers ' club f a c t t h a t folks in Kent County 
in the Emmons School, Wyoming want to build ponds on their 
Township. This club and their 
4-H leaders,, Mr. Corkins and Mrs. 
Wobma, gave a five cent social a t 
the school, the proceeds of which 
were the $20.00. Many thanks! 

Every year a f t e r Chrittmaa 
when a check is made of the 
Christmas t ree supply there is 
more o r less discussion of the sit-
uation, particularly if there hap-
pens to b e a surphis. One th ing 

farms. At soil conservation meet-
ines the ouestion has come u p a 
number of times about a farm 
pond. Herfev Brothers at Casno-
via are buildimr one now. Our 
f ru i t men f requent lv have ponds 
as sources of water f o r spray pur-
noses. A nond on a farm would 
o-ive a water supply fo r stock, f o r 
spraying, fo r fire prevention and 
in many states t hey are being 
stocked with fish. 

service. Here's the start of one 
piece of publicity we received a 
week or so ago— 

"How would you like to go 
tlger-huntlng In the Jungles of 
Burma? Or pearl-dlvlng In the 
blue depths of the Persian Gulf? 
Or riding In a camel-caravan tn 
the fascinating land of the pyra-
mids? Or gold-prospecting In 
Alaska? Sounds exciting, doesn't 
It? But these a re only a few of 
the countless opportunities fo r 
travel and adventure now open to 
men who enlist or re-enllat In the 
regular U. S. Army." 
The Navy, wi th Its "Join the Navy 

and See the World," has nothteg on 
the Army these days apparently. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To all paints In lower Michigan: 

One Year $2.00 Six Months 1158 

Ledger Reporter Describes 
Section of Japan Unharmed 

By War; Finds it Beautiful 
Another chance to get away from humdrum army life this past week-

end, so went to the famous Japanese resort town of Ataml, much like 
Wot Springs, In the United States. We traveled on the train f rom 
Yokohama, a 70-odd mile Journey that takes slightly over two hours. 
Trains are all free to Allied personnel and It is a very comfortable 
way to travel. 

This is an electric line with very modern locomotives and some 
formerly nice cars that have gone to pieces during the war for lack of 
attention. The scenery along the way down to Ataml Is very beautiful. 

Three Months 70o single Copies 8o T h e t r a i n S e t 9 l n t 0 m o u n t a i n o u B c o U n t r y 8 h o r t , y a f t e r leaving Yoko-
. , ., . •«* • • • I hama and you go through tunnels from one little valley to another. 

To all polnjs In c o n t g . . t a l United T h e ^ d e v e l o p e d
8

B o l l c o n g e r v a t l o n of the Japanese farmers is 
States outside lower Michigan, j r e H d l l apparent. All mountain sides are terraced with little plots of 
One Year $2.50 Six Months ^ 4 0 ^ J o n

P ' e a c h ,evel. In places, 
Three Months 76o Iwhere there Is only a few feet o f ! m e a n 8 

All subscriptions payable In ft* i flat ground In the terrace tbsyi This is a gay city and we thor-
v* n ce. plant a row of tangerine trees. These oughly enjoyed our week-end among 

The ixweii Ledger, estabiubed Job*, orchards run up the side of the^the unbombed surroundings. I t Is 

ELMDALE 
MRS. IRA 8AROBAMT 

i m m o u n U l n ' r o w af ter row, with a hard to picture how desolate Yoko-
i9i7. The Lowell journal, eaut)iiHiic<i iam. stone wall holding each sue- hama Is with Its ruins and hungry 
Coaioiidatetf with the Ledcer rHc«nb« ceedlng row. Where It Is Impossible'people In ragged clothes that walk 
1 ' ! t 0 8row anything else they plant:the streets. Ataml is in a farming 

,plne. Heavy rainfall Is handled In 

(Se/i/or/a/ 
THOUGHT STARTERS 

l cement troughs that carry excess 
rain down the side of the mountain 

| thus preventing washing the little 
j soil that has been accumulated 
.through the years of careful tend-
ing. In the fairly flat land at the 

Sauerkraut, says OPA, does not bottom of the valley there are little 
enter significantly Into the cost of diked-up plots for the growing of 
living. Correct, but it exerts a rice. Ditches f r o m mountain 
powerful Influence on the odor. streams carry Irrigation water to 

— these plots. 
Dr G«""P ' P " " " I the; 

people polled have no opinions. ^ 
He's mistaken. They are merely' 1 1 , 1 8 regular pattern and the 
suspicious of strangers who ask h o m e s clustered In groups on the 
them questions. ' 8 , d e 1,1118 m a k e f o r m 0 8 t Plctures-

|que scenery. The homes . are of 
I t Is not how hard It may be f o r : w o o d construction, the pine In the 

a rich man to enter the K i n g d o m , w a " 9 aBed to a natural gray tone 

farming 
area and most people have money 
and goods. They are well fed, by 
Japanese standards and have good 
clothes. 

This Is Japan much the same as 
It was before the war. 

—T/5 Harold Jefferles. 

UNDERDOG S REAL F R I E N D 

We had a letter the other morn-
ing asking support for the families 
of General Motors employees now 
on strike. The committee carried 
several nationally known names but 
even so the appeal, at least for us, 
seemed positively absurd. This 
group has been drawing sensational 
wages throughout the war. The 

. ... ... * u «•< Pity Is that this situation. If true, Is 
of Heaven which concerns us most, | w l t ' 1 eltner straw thatch or t i 'e ja c o i i e c t j v e indictment against the 
but how hard It Is for a poor m a n ; r o o f s -

Among those who visited Sun 
day a t the Horace Myers home 
were Mrs. Myers and son, Don, of 
Clarksville, Mr. end Mra WaJter 
Roush end Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Kelm a n d Vem. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl have 
purchased the property of the 
Gilbert Hanson estate in Clarks-
ville. 

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur P. Fisher 
were in Flint on Monday, Whero 
Mr. Fisher conducted the funeral 
of Mre. Harry Rothermel, who 
was the victim of an automobile, 
accident in which another person 
was killed and six others injured. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rothermel were re 
cent visitors a t the Elmdale church 
and parsonage. Mr. Rothermel It 
In the hosplUI and was unable to 
attend his wife's funeral. 

Horace Myers resumed work a-
gain Monday at Lowell, a f t e r sev 
eral weeks of IRneas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bently of 
Flint were those from a dis tento 
who asslted with the Month End 
Rally Day service a t the Chtirch 
of the Nazarene. 

Mrs. Alice Swanstra of near 
Gladwin, Mich., spent several day.? 
last week with Mrs. Minnie Dear-
dorf. 

Paul Smith of Erie, Pa., and Mr 
and Mrs. Don Basch of Toledo. 
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Anderson of Eagle were dinner 
guests Thursday a t the I ra Sai^ 
peant home. They spent the night 
at the Anderson home. The three 
men became acquainted a t Camp 
Clayborne, La. and remained In the 
same Company, being separated on-

MICHIGAN AND T H E | O L D NORTHWEST UStUe tab Ike Griffon By Lake Soheer 
Edited by MUo M. Qualffl 

Michigan reiumei its rolo in 
Miitittippi taga wlfh Rob«rt 
C«va|i#r de La Salle. 

The "Griffon 
tailed Lake Erie, Buffal 
Detroit, Aug. M l . 1679. 

(45 torn) 
lo to 

The ihip saluted Stjgnece 
on Aug. 27, departma for 
Green Bay on Stpt ,^ . 

Prom Green Ba^rit left for 
Niagare on Sept. IB, only to 
ditappeer completely. 

ly a short t ime 
home from Iran. 

before coming 

HARRIS CREEK 
MUS. BASIL VKEELAMU 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Wengor ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wenger of Caledonia attended the 
funeral of the latcrs brother, John 
H. Zwaferink in Fremont last 
Thursday. 

Joseph Flynn and Miss Alice 
Butts of Dutton attended the Shrine 
Clrcue In Grand Rapids Monday 
evening. 

Miss Romaln Flynn was home 
from her school duties In Mary-
wood from Thursday until Monday 

Mra. Walter Harrison and eons. 
Bob and James, called on Mrs. Eil-
na Gelb and daughter, Ruth, Sun-
day afternoon. \ 

Arvll Graham, who is home on 
furlough, spent Monday evening 
calling at the Bernard Flynn homo 

Mrs. Margaret Sflcox, Mrs. Ba^il 

to remain on earth. Most homes In Japan are located 
wherever possible on the south 

Theat tache who carried out the j c , 0P e w h e r e t h e 8 u n 8 t r e & m l n « , n 

sentence of a Maryland court by t h r o u 8 h windowed walls warms the 
giving a man ten lashes with a ! h o U 8 e d u r l n & ^ e day. Inside the 
rawhide for beating his wife would a v e r i ^ e h o m e i s a l i t t l e entry where 

you leave your shoes. Stepping up 
from this Is a raised straw mat 

be known, do -you suppose, as 
wlfe-beater beater? 

King George, London, England— 
"Clearly the outstanding feature of 
membership In the United Nations 
Is service—not the selfish service of 

covered floor. The rooms are dl-

1 whole union set-up. The unions 
want to look Into the books of their 
employers. It would be much more 
sensible If the public could—and 
should, in our opinion—have access 
to the financial operations of the 
organized labor which has become 
the greatest racket In the country— 
as a genuine friend of the under-

Vreoland and son, Harold spent 
Wednesday evening a t the Leon 
Anderson homo. 

Mr. and Mra Vern Wenger and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the Joe Wenger home. 

James Burns is working a t the 
Grand Rapids Meat Packers a t 
present. 

L O W E L L D I S T . N O . 6 
MRS. J. P. NHKDHAW 

Miss Lois Graham of Washington 
D. C., Arlyn CoHins of Nebraska, 
Frank Graham and Evan of Clarks-
ville visited their sister and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham Wed-
nesday. 

School children formerly ettend-
iftg McBrlde school have resumed 
their studies in the South Ward 
school building in Lowell. The chil-
dren go by bus. Forrest Smith, a 
veteran of two wars. Is the teacher. 

Although only 7 per cent of the I the victims of falls are In this age 
population of the United States is 'group, according to the National 
over 68 years of age, per cent of ISafety Council. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Under Hew Management 
Crane's Standard Servicc 

CORNER MAIN AND HUDSON STREETS, ON M-21 

Open 8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. for yonr convenience. 
(Closed Sundays) kt 

W« tell Standard Oi l Gatoliiw, Ktro-
f«n« and High Quality O i l 

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Phone 906 PAUL CRANE, Prop. 

p36-89 

. . , . . . , „ Idog we tossed the letter In the 
v ^ 8 , , d i r * P a n c l 8 - B e d d l n 8 - waste b a s k e t . - S e n a t o r Murl H. 
tables and other household articles 
are stored away In cupboards In the 
walls that have sliding doors that 

mere national Interest, but service : h , d e
c

, h 6 m 0 f . . 3 , . g h t - r 0 0 n : 
to the 
tions." 

whole community of na- can be used for living, dining and 

Snow P. T. A. will be held at 
the schoolhouee on Friday evening 
of this week Instead of Feb. 8 as 
was stated In last weeks Ledger. 

Twenty-six members were pre-
sent a t the Farm Bureau Meeting 
held a t the Seymour Hesche home 
last Friday evening. Fa rm Legls-

sleeplng. They are clean and or-
iderly about their persons and homes 

James G. Blaine, president of the f r o m ^ 1 h a v e 9 e e n a n d t h e 

Marine Midland Trust Company of a v e r a ^ / a P a n € 8 e ^ 1 ,6 r e -
New York—"I find It difficult to s P e c t e d

l
f o r h 9 ^ o n , f e - .. 

take too seriously the opinion of ten ' t u c k e d , l t t , C 

expressed that another World War valley surrounded by high moun-

III may come within another gen- ^ t h e 8 0 u t h ' 8 * * * * * * 
era t lon" warmest spot in this part 

__ |of Honshu. Hot springs bu'jble from 
Tnmoa v 8 , d e 3 of the m'ountalns and the 

veterans deserve .omelhlng bel ter ,1" ^ S a f » m l * * 1 f a c ' 8 , h e 

than a return to life In ba r rack , ^ V" ' " 
even If anch bar rack , are labeled ? " b M c h e s ' ° ' ' • " •nmlng 
emergency houatag." during the aummer month.. 

I We took rooms In a Japanese 

Charles W. H ^ c k , Profeasor of!!!"181 0 n " f • u n -
Ohio State University — "Enough . V i 
food I . wasted annually In t h "ho l e w ^ l a sliding panel of wln-
Uniled States to teed the five New d o w ' ,

j
T

i
t o heavy quill, are 

DeFoe In 
Tribune. 

Charlotte Republican-

S E E I / E Y CORNERS 
UBS. B. P. REYNOLD,S 

Ehgland states or to feed <>"1 f f • 'ght dur-
hungsr-rlddea oountrles of Bel-! " ' y . « f » I e 
gium, Holland, O r e « e and C t e c h o - U , e " t h ' , 

Slovakia." a t , n y d r e ^ e r with a mirror 
Un the corner. For chairs there 

President Ha r r j ' S. T r u m a n - ' 7 " ® t W 0 P , 1 I O W 8 t 0 8 , 1 ^ T h e 

"From the standpoint of economy ^ 0 n k n M 3 

as a whole the large amount of l e 5" 
savings in the form of Individual 
savings bonds can have a stabiliz-
ing Influence upon monetary con-
ditions and can help to defeat de-
flationary forces In case they 
should develop af te r the transition 
to peace has been accomplished." 

Harold E. Stassen, former Gov-
ernor of Minnesota—"Housing Is 
one of key economic and social 
problems of the post-war decade. 
I t can be a major factor In the 
successful operation of free econ-
omy—or It can be one of the 
stumbling blocks that will t r ip us 
Into a future depression, a f te r the 

They maintain this position for 
hours as easily as we sit In a chair. 

We Bathe Japanese Style 

We were given klmonas to wear 
and we went down to the bath In 
the basement. You leave your robe 
In a ' r o o m with baskets much like 
our own bath houses a t beaches, 
except that there are no separate 
quarters for the sexes. There is 
mixed bathing In a large pool about 
three feet deep that Is full of steam-
ing water from the hot springs. 
You take your bath by standing on 
the tile border that drains away 
from the pool and dipping water 
from the pool and wetting, soaping 

urgent post-war general consumer land rinsing yourself off before go-
demand Is met." | l n g l n t o t h e w a t e r to soak. I t Is 

(considered extremely rude to stare 
Captain F. S. Forkner, Army at another bather and af te r seeing 

Chaplin In Manila—"I ask every j tha t no attention was paid to us we 
party contemplating a GI-Flllplnoidld the same. Sitting In the hot 
marriage to know that a Filipino water and talking Is a most comfort-
coming to the United States with | able way to spend an hour. This Is 
her American husband will not be 
accepted socially. Her children will 
be looked down upon hy o ther chil-
dren. Such discrimination Is to be 

a custom that could be followed In 
our country. 

As no meals are served unless 
you bring your own food, we took 

lies present ordered Farm Bureau 
road signs. 

Mrs. William Ingersoll, eon Rus-
sell and daughter, Marilyn, of Kala-
mazoo, spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Robertson of Lyons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Tredenlck 
and children of Sheridan spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Tredenick's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I r a Wee brook. 

Cpl. Oscar Chapln hen received 
hie discharge f rom t h e army, af-
ter being on Okinawa for almost 
a year, and arrived homo Satur-
day n igh t 

= A L M A N A C = 

made of 

condemned. But since It Is a fact, | the ever-ready tea that Is served a t 
It must bo taken Into account by j anytime you wish and left for the 
Filipino girls planning to marry, Ataml hotel that Is operated as a 

" Jrest house for GI's. Only a few are 
j allowed to go to these camps to 

The man who says w.^r Is nec- spend six days, but we were ac-
essary to reduce surplus popula-jqualnted with the recreational dl-
tlon doesn't count himself a s par t ' rector and took our meals with him. 
of the surplus, does he? 

TREAT 

Chronic Mastitis 
WITH THIJi NEW DRUG 

Beebe G-LAC 
Chronic muiiiis rausei 80 per cent 
of tugit trouble. Trent i t wiih Beebe 
G-LAC A fingle irentmem usually 
doei the job. E u j io inject—you can 
doit yourself in > matter of momenti. 
Find out which tows are infected by 
checkloc with Beebe Test Cards. 
They are FREE. Then use Beebe 
O-LAC for Qu ick «n»pro»einen:. 

[This hotel Is not operated In 
' Japanese style but has beds and 
!you wear your shoes when you 
'enter. 

i The hotel Is operated for enlisted 
| men only and they sure lead the 
lllfe during their week. Easy chairs, 
| beautiful sun porch overlooking the 
jbay, radios, game rooms and two 
| Red Cross girls to arrange enter-
tainment and recreation such as 

! tours, games and musical pro-
grams. Their meals a re served at 

.tables and with tablecloths Is at-
tractively placed on china a n d . I s 

j brought in by native waitresses. 
This Is quite a treat af ter eating 
out of mess gear for several 
months. 

We spent Sunday going through 
Ataml's shops. There were colorful 
crowds on the etreeU and the 
Japanese are still celebrating the 
New Year. The shops have little of 
much value and all Is priced fa r 
above the average enlisted man's 

goodkni 

AlfUARY 

2®—45,000-ton U. & Battleship 
Missouri Is launched, 
1944. 

30—Prof. Albert Einstein an-
nounces Theory of Rela-
tivity. 1929. 

31—Germany announces 
opening of unrestricted 
submarine warfare, 1917. 

FEBRUARY 

1—Porfirlo Diaz becomes 
preildent of Mexico. 1877. 

2—Bctlle of Stalingrad ends, 
1943. 

J—Marines capture Namur 
japs, 1944. 

3-Mart 

4—Yellow fever eradication 
begins In Cuba. 1901. 

Cbild Injuries 

Injuries of school age children In 
1944 by motor vehicles totalled 
110,000, 13 per cent of all motor 
vehicle Injuries In the country, ac-
cording to the National Safety 
Council. 

| Dr. C. T. Pankhurst I 
^ Ionia, Michigan • 

j Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat J 

^ ^ 
s Your eyes scientifically re- ^ 
y fracted; f rames and mount- S 
^ lags styled In the most mod- S 
: era types to fit you Individ- ^ 

S ^ S 

t OFFICE HOURS: 
; 8:80 to 18:00 — 1:90 to 4:80 
; Saturday Nights, 7*0 to 8:80 

STORE 

Ann Page Products 
rm OtfAT ATIANTIC t MCWC TIA CO. 

ANN MOf — PLAIN Ot EUOW 

MACARONI 
fNCOIE — nNi, MEDIUM, M O M 

EGG NOODLES 
SULTANA 

MUSTARD 
ANN MOI DCTOACT 

PURE VANILLA 
SULTANA 

CIDER VINEGAR 
IONA 

COCOA 
OUR OWN 

BLACK TEA 

3 28c 

18c 

2 •• k 22c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
FRESH — C U B A N 

LARGE 24 SIZE 

WHITE HOBSE MILK 
A NEW LOW PRICE PLUS 400 UNITS 

VITAMIN D (per pint) 
Every time you use White House in 
cooking, baking and beverages, you add 
to your family's supply of needed "sun-
shine" vitamin D3 . . . the precious form 
produced nafurally by the sun rays. 

4 £ 35c 

THERE'S NONE BETTERI 

PINEAPPLE 
SNO-WHITE HEADS 

CAILIFLOWER 
CRISP/ TENDER, ICEBERG 

HEAD LETTHCE 
CRISP —SOLID 

NEW CABBAGE 
ntiSN, TMDBL PMMB 

CARROTS 

EACH 

EACH 

HEADS 

LB. 

PBISN, BUSY tflD 

BEETS 
nusN, n o , m 

TOMATOES 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

bfedtM £ £ £ 
JUICY SUNKMT—SOU 9 

LEMONS 
100 

dot. 

PANCY —PUSH 

RHUBARB lb. 

* 35c BROCCOLI Urg« bunch 2Sc 

Bakery Department 
JANE PARKER 

DONUTS ' 
MARVEL — ENRICHED 2 4 

BREAD 
JANE PAIKEK 
Dsvll's Food Crunch 29c 
JANE PARKER 
FUDGE SQUARE •«h 37c 
«ANE PARKER 
DROP COOKIES ' p k ' 19c 

MARVEL —HOT DOO OR 
SANDWICH ROLLS ' 
MARVEL —SOUR TYM 
RYE BREAD W ^ 1 

JANE PARKER 

ORANGE SQUARE A 

GRAPEFRUIT 
FRESH — TENDER — GREEN 

PASCAL CELERY 
MICHIGAN U.S. No. 1 

POTATOES 
MICHIGAN NORTHERN SPY OR JONATHAN/ 

APPLES 

LB. 
BAG 

GIANT 
STALK 

50-LB. 
BAG 

LBS. 

FINER - FRESHER-FLAVOR 

MUD AMD ME HOW am RICH AND RIU-MMEO 

A l l FRESHLY JIOASTID 

IOHA — MfW PACK 
PEAS No. 2 e«n 11c 

IONA 
SLICED BEETS No. 2 cm 11c 

SEIDUiS — SONMAID 
RAISINS 15-ox. pkq. 13c 

WHOII KI INI I . roan 
NIBLETS 12-01. MB 14c SAUERKRAUT 28-oi. glau 18c 

•LUE DONNIT 
SALTINES It-oi. pkq. 17c 

WHOLE K CI NIL 
A&P CORN No. 2 can 14c 

IONA 
TOMATO JUICE 44-ox. can 21c Pancake Hour 5 Ib.baq 31c 

LONA — CICAM 
YELLOW CORN No. 2 rsn 12c 

HEINZ — AU VARIETIES 
BABY FOODS 4 28c 

SUNNYFIELD 
ROLLED OATS 5 Ib b^ 34c 

SPINACH He. t h e * 20c 
IONA —HALVES 
PEACHES No. V/i can 2Bc 

QUAKER — YELLOW 
CORN MEAL 5 24c 

IONA — CUT 
GREEN BEANS No. 2 c m 11c 

SUNSWIIT 
PRUNE JUICE quart 28c 

KIYKO 
OLEOMARGARINE lb. 23c 

fTOMlTf • 
TOM to C i t i i p M-otboHU I6e ORANGE JUICE 44km. can 28c 

AKMOUTS 
POTTED MEAT 5Vi-oi. can 8c 

MOTT COOHTY 
DICED CARROTS No. 2 con 

• 
l ie T O M A T O SOUP CM 11c 

LUNCHEON MAT 
P R E M l2.OI.CM 32c 

T H E LOWELL LEDGER. LOWELL. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, JANUARY 81. 1848 

Gee's 
FARM and HOME SUPPLY STORE 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
Shallow Well Pumps 

AMERICAH-MARSH 
Shallow Weil Pumps 

JACCUZI 
Deep Well Jet Pumps 

• • • 
Electric Heated Chicken 

Founts 
Tarpaulins Windew Fabrics 

Chain Hoists Vises 
Pipe Cutters Blow Torches 

12-ga. Shot Gun Shells 
Mitort C n i e Milki ig M i t h i u i 

S-gal. Oil Cans Clothes Bart 
Syrup Cans Sap Spiles 

• . , . . i . 

PITTSBURGH 
Paints, Oil and Turpentine 

Gee's Hardware 
P h o n e 9 L o w e l l 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. U T. AHSSBSOM 

Miss Margaret Anderson of Flint 
apent over the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander-
son and brother, Claire. 

' Lewis McDlarmld was confined 
to his home with the flu a f e w days 
last week. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds left Tues-
day tor St. Louis, Mo. to visit her 
brother, Jamee and other relatives. 

Mrs. Lewis McDonald, son John, 
and little Ann were ill with the 
flu last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbeloer 
and familiy of Hastings and Mrs. 
Joe Anderson were Sunday af ter -
noon guests a t the Gerald Ander-
son h 'me . 

Mrs Mary Vreeland, soon Har-
old and mother, Mrs. Margapet 
SI 1 cox, were Wednesday' evening 
guests a t <he Leon Anderson home. 

The Euchre Par ty sponsored by 
the Clare Glesn family a t St Pa t -
xlck's Hall Thursday evening was 
well attended Eleven tables were 
ic tplay. 

The many friends of Miss EHr-

abth Kogle arc plesbed to hear 
that she Is recuperating ntcely 
f rom her recent apper.dentoiT.y. She 
waa able to return to her home Fri-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Gerald Andeson and little 
son attended the Social Club -which 
met a t the home of Mrs. Ida Ratn-
fcun Thursday. 

Mrb. W. C. Anderson spent Mon-
uay with her eon. Leon «nd family. 
She was also a Sunday l lnner 
guest. Mr. and Mrs. B u m s Ander-
son of Flint were afternoon call-
ers, their n'.ece, Margaret, return-
ed hom€ wl 'h them late In tho af-
ternoon. 

Miss Nora Troy was a Sunday 
caller of her cousin, Phyllis Ehec-
han. 

Dorr Glidden, Claire Anderson 
and Clare Alderink attended the 
AAA meeting in Grand Rapids 
Monday. * 

Successful war experiment may 
result In canned ham and eggs 
soon appearing on the m a r k e t 

Japanese ros ta^rant delivery 
boys balance a s many a s twenty-
five trays of food, one on top of 
another, while riding a bicycle. 

\ Tm E i j tyaUi Htin if E iUr ta iaaut 

if jfM don't hear 

R. L Bendeil In Lectures and Inperseutions of 
Abrahsns Lincoln 

| M o r i i y £ u n i i g J « b . 4 , MetbotatCbireli 

' At Ladies' Hight at the MM'S CM 

Po t l uck S u p p e r a t 7 • ' d o c k 

Local News 
Miss Vernabelle Doran qf Alto 

was a week-end guest of Mrs. Bob 
Ellis. 1 1 , 

Bob McCormack of Ada was a 
Sunday guest a t the William Collins 

hotna. '1 • r«e i 

Mrs. Grace Carrigan of Clarks-
ville was a Friday guest of Mrs 
E. L. Klnyon. 

Miss Marylynn Colllnn was a 
Sunday guest a t the Jamee Mc 
Cormack home In Ada. 

Mr. and MVs. Frank Newell at-
tended "The Hasty Hear t" at 
Keith's Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frost of 
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Maude 
Van Dusen last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
of Lansing were guests of Lowell 
relatives a n d friends Sunday. 

Mrs. W. E. Chambers f rom Jack-
son la spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Francis Lee. 

Mr. and Mra Elmer Ellis and 
Bob and wife vlalted Elmer's unde, 
Ted Ellis In Caledonia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of 
Delton spent the week-end with 
their mother, Mrs. Lucille Byrne. 

Wall paper clearance, 50 patterns, 
155c a double roll. Henry's Drug 
Store. c39 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark called 
on Mrs. Ava Wardell a t the home 
of her son In Grand Rapids, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyce 
of Dearborn were week-end gueata 
of their brother, Fred and Mrs. 
Boyce. 

Mr. and l i ra . Arthur Lind and 
Mrs. Amy Lind of Ionia were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mre. Jack 
Fahrnl. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Bergin and 
son, Chris, f rom Detroit spent Sun-
day a t the Chris Bergin and Art 
Hill homes. 

Mr. and Mra Louis Klngsley 
from Newport spent Sunday with 
their son. Pvt. Louis Klngsley and 
family on N. Hudson. 

Mra Delia Murray, who has been 
very ill for the past three weeks, 
has resumed her duties In her res-
taurant on S. Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Bush of 
Grand Rapids were Friday lun-
cheon guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Ike Wood and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman 
of Grand Rapids called o n Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Stevens and other 
Lowell friends Monday. 

Mr. and Mre. Leo Denny a n i 
Sylvia, Connie Place, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Purchase attended the 
Shrine Clrcur Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Baker and 
family of Ionia were Sunday eve-
ning visitors a t the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Charles Bowen. 

Mrs. Harley Lawyer and daughter 
Dorothy, of Cascade, were Satur-
day guests of Mrs. Margaret Den-
nis and Mrs. Kittle Charles. 

Mra. Mary Matulaltus and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johq. Spaskus and baby 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Helmer and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun 
day evening guests of Mrs. Hel 
mer's sister, Mrs. Fred Boyce and 
husband. [ 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Melvln Kunkle were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Lyons and family of Grand 
Lodge and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fenstermacher of Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Clink and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clink and son 
Larry, f rom Flint and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Gaunt of Ionia were Sun-
day evening guests a t the Collins-
Gaunt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright, 
whose home la 4n Grand Ledge, a re 
both employed dn Greenville and 
are living with their (parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle in Lo-
well for the present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Estermyer 
and daughter, Ethel Ann, f rom 
Yipsllantl came Saturday to spend 
a week with Mre. Eatermyer's 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Stevens and 
brothers, Bob and Charles. 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work 

Ray Covert 
THE PLUMBER 

BOCKFORD TANKAGE & 

BY-PRODOCTSI CO. 
Speedy Removal efDead Stock 

Highest Prices Paid 
Bmi Bras., Props. Call Collect Rockford 4601 

^hurch ws 

—For Brief Announcements O n l y -

Mrs. Howard White Is visiting 
relatives and friends In Gladstone, 
her former home. 

Kenneth Parker and family of 
Dearborn spent the week-end with 
their parenta, Mr. end Mrs. Ray 
Parker. 

Doris Hemlngsen, R 2 Is working 
a t St. Francis hospital, Evanston, 
III. She is a graduate of Blodgett 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kropf 
have moved to Greenville, where 
he hns a position with the P . M. 
R. R. Oo. 

Tueaday afternoon callers of Mrs. 
Minnie Johnaon were Mr. and Mrs. 
K r a f t and Mr. and Mre. Waker of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mra A. W. Ehrllch of Owoeso Is 
spending a few days of thia week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L WUIlamaon. 

Mrs. Gladys Thome and the 
Misses Mary Kent and Ruth Kurtz 
attended "The Hasty Hear t" in 
Grand Rapids last Friday evening. 

Mra Jennie Berry Is convalescing 
a t the home of Mrs. R T. Ford in 
Grand Rapids. She expects to be 
able to re turn to her home some-
time this week. 

Wilbur J . Johnaon of Detroit is 
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mra Ezra Johnson 
of Lowell. He was discharged from 
the army Jan . 14. 

Marcel Miche, Mrs. Olga Mier 
and Jack Welch of Keene wete 
Sunday dinner guests of M r a j z n -
nle Condon. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ber-
ger of Grand Raplda were Sunday 
evening callera 

Mre. Lylla Johnson end Mrs. 
Bernadine Cutler of Marshall were 
hostesses a t the Detroit Yacht club 
on Sunday night, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baxter and Mrs. Charles 
Snay of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vogelsaig 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din > 
er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Davenport. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Davenport of Sparta were Tuesday 
callers at the Davenport home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry left 
Monday, by auto, for California, 
where they will spend a few weeks 
with Mrs. Henry's sister, Mrs. E. 
J. Nagle and brother, Paul Mc 
Carty. who reside in Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill of Ionia 
came Thursday to spend the day 
with their mother, Mra. Art Hill. 
J o t remained until Sunday to as-
sist in the care of his mother, who 

CI1UKCH OF T H E NAZARENB 

The Church for the Whole Family 
Avery and Washington Sts. 

Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor 

Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde 
-Jewell, S u p t 

Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Groups at 7:00 

p. m. Mrs. Mable Miller, Pres. 
Evangelist Service, 7:30 p. m., in-

cluding Hymn Sing and testimonies. 
Mid-week service — Wednesday. 
February Is Laymen's month. In 

each of the services, laymen will 
take active part. Some of the ser-
mons during February will be given 
by laymen. One aervlce will be 
given entirely In the Interest of the 
returned aervlce men. Laymen will 
take leading parta In each service 
all during this month. 

FIIIST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock. Minister 

Sunday Church School a t 10 a. m. 
"The Compassion of Jesus" is the 

sermon theme at the 11 o'clock pub-
lic worship service. 

Youth Fellowship meets at 7:30 
p. m. Monday evening the Men's 
Cub will hold the annual Ladies' 
Night meeting beginning with a 
potluck supper a t 7 o'clock. The 
special feature will be an imper-
sonation of Abraham Lincoln by 
Roy E. Bendeil of Lansing. 

Wednesday evening is being ob-
served during the season preceding 
Easter a s a time of public worship 
In the upper room from 8 to 9 
o'clock each week. A cordial In-
vitation is extended all to attend. 

All youth are Invited to share the 
Thursday evening song and recre-
ation evenlnga each week. 

VERGENNEH METHODIST C H 

Public worship a t 10 o'clock, fol-
owed by Sunday School at 10:45. 

n i l S T BAPTIST UHUBCH 
OF LOWELL 

Rev. Guy Dillon, Pmrtor 

10:00 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service 
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C H 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Mrs. R. D. Hahn, Sup t 

Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday night 

at 7:30. 
Lila Group of the Ladles' Aid on 

Friday evening a t 7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Hahn. 

Cheerful Doers Monday evening, 
Feb. 4, a t the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Qarr, a t 8 o'clock. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Worship Service —7:30 p. m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETI 
Corner Washington and Kent 

Morning services at 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

Love" will be the subject of the 
is suffering from a severe at tack lenson-sermon in all Christian 
of lumbago. Science churches throughout the 

Mrs. L E. Johnson Jreturn«*l w o r l d o n Sunday. Feb. 3. 
Tuesday f rom Windsor, Canada The Golden Text is Eteklel 34:15-

where she attended a dinner-dance ^ 
and reception held Saturday night; , 
at the Prince Edward Hotel, hon ; C ^ 1

L ^ C H 

orlng Mrs. Doris Walnus. Worthvl ***• W m - * T l m n » - M , n l - U " r 

Gtand Matron of Ontario O. E. S.| M o r n i : « Worship a t 9:45 o'clock. 
Subject, "A Lost Son." 

Robert Lltschewski. eon of Mr.j Sunday School a t 10:45 o'clock, 
and Mrs. Mike Lltschewski, was Children's Service a t 7:80 p. m. 
taken to S t Mary's hospital on| Evening Service at 8 o'clock, 
surgery. His many friends are glad Hymn Sing. Request numbers. 
Jan. 9, where he underwent major 
to know Robert came home Mon-
day and Is making a f ine recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of 
Cascade, Mrs. Lydia Porri t t , Mrs. 
Jennie Pardee and Wanet ta Schray 
of South Bowne were Fr iday guests 
of Mr. and Mre. Wm. Coagriff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Petehawer of East 
Paris were Sunday evening guests. 

Relatives and fr iends from Mus-
kegon Heights. Sparta, Grand Ra-
pids, Knapp Road, Cedar Springs, 
Go wen, Flint, Lapeer, Albion, Big;101, ^ W o r l d &r-d t h e R«cent 
Raplda. Mlddlsville a n d Battle W o r l d W a r 

ROWNK CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. l imma. Minister 

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. i. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
"Go to Church in the Country 

Arthur P. Fisher, Pas tor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m. — Worship Service 

Sermon, "God's Program 

Creek were in Lowell Sunday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Oma 
Slwar. 

Mr. and Mrs. C*yde Spencer and 
son f rom Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Spencer and two daughters 
from Beldlng came Sunday to help 
Warner Spencer celebrate his 
eightieth birthday. This was also 
a celebration of Mrs. Clyde Spenc-
er's birthday which occured during 
the week. 

J ane Peckham, Lowoll student at 
M. S. C., will act a s secretary-trea-
surer of Alice Cowles house, wo-
men's co-operative residence, ac-
cording to returns a t a reoentt elec-
tion. and will serve in this capacity 
during the winter term. She is a 
member of "the junior class and is 
majoring in a r t 

Wilton J . Jones has received 

7:30 p. m.—Young People's meet-
ng-

8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship. 
Sermon, "Religious (Liars." 

Monthly Official Board meeting. 
February 13. 

Everybody welcome to every 
aervlce. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undemonlnational) 

Alfred Anderaen, Pastor , 
Sunday School a t 10:30 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting a t 7:15 

P . BEL 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbmnder. Pastor 

Morning service a t 10 o'clock 
Subject "Difficulties in Prayer." 

Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock. 
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock 

The Christian Endeavor will be In 
his discharge from the army after l o h a r g e o f ^ 8 e r V ( l c e S p e c i a l 8 0 n g 

40 months in aervlce. most of which teader a D d . p * . ^ m u 8 l c . T h e p i u J t o r 

was spent in the European area, p r e B e n l a n a p p r 0 p r l a t e m e f l . 
He and his wife spent a couple o f ' l a g 0 

days last week with hie uncle andl Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p.m. 
a u n t Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jones, 'mim Edna Heyboer will lead. 
On Saturday the Jones' took themj 
to the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Milton Schilling of near Evart. 

Little Girl: Papa, what makes a 
man always give a diamond en-
gagement r ing? 

Fa ther : The woman. 

Lengths of runways a t Army air 
fields are dete-mlned in exact ratio 
to the altitude of the airfield. The 
higher the airfield above sea level, 
the more rarefied becomes the air 
with lessened lift ing power for 
planes. 

Strawberries Are Adapted 
To Many Soils and Sites 

Strawberries are easily grown 
and adapted to nearly all soils and 
sites. It is best to select an area 
that is reasonably well drained and 
to plant on ground that was culti-
vated the year before, such as a 
good garden soli. The largest and 
beat berries are obtained by making 
a new planting each year, and by 
plowing down the old plants after 
they have fruited. 

If available when fitting the soil, 
work in a good application of well 
rotted manure. Fertilizer may be 
worked In along the rows at the 
rate of about 2 pounds per 100 
square feet. Transplant as early in 
the spring as possible, and trim the 
plants so only 2 vigorous leaves 
are left. Set the plant so the crown 
is level with the ground surface. To 
protect against white grub injury, 
make a uniform mixture of 1 part 
arsenate ot lead to 20 parts of soil 
and put a handful of this mixture 
around the roots of each plant when 
setting. The plants are usually 
spaced about 18 inches apart in 
rows 42 Inches apa r t Runners 
should be arranged, spaced and en-
couraged to root just as early in the 
summer a t possible. Space the run-
ner plants to average around 8 
Inches, apa r t 

In the late fall at least by De-
cember 1 and before temperatures of 
about 15 degrees have been experi-
enced, cover the patch with a win-
ter mulch. Clean wheat straw Is ex-
cellent Avoid mulch materials 
that pack. Remove some of the 
mulch over the rows In early spring 
before the leaves whiten to permit 
plants to come up through the 
mulch. Pile the surplus In the mid-
dle of the rows. If frost periods 
threaten, some of the mulch can be 
used as temporary cover. 

Elderly Need Proteins 
Most frequent and most costly 

dietary mistake among older people 
is the avoidance of protein foods -
mea t milk. eggs, cheese, etc. — so 
that protein intake becomes abnor-
mally low. according to the study. 
The older person needs at least as 
much protein as do people in their 
30s and 40s; some nutritionists be-
lieve the older person needs even 
more protein than younger adults 
because of more rapid wastage of 
tissues and less efficient assimila-
tion. in the older age brackets. Salt 
should be used in extreme modera-
tion by the oldster, however. 

Because the older person's digest-
ive processes are likely to be some-
what slower than when he was 
young, it is wise for him to eat his 
main meal at noon instead of at 
night. 

Measarlog Meat Tenderness 
In a mechanical test of cooked 

meat, made by the USDA. 15 per 
cent more force was required to 
shear through roasted rib samples 
from steers fed on grass alone than 
through similar samples from steers 
that had received, in addition to pas-
ture. a grain feed of corn and cotton-
seed meal. There are. however, 
points in favor of well-finished grass-
fed beef, and the economy of this 
form of beef production, the investi-
gators point out. The mechanical 
tester was developed to eliminate, so 
far as possible, the element of hu-
man error in rating beef for tender-
ness. The instrument known as a 
penetrometer, records the pressure 
required to cut through a sample of 
m e a t 

You may depend upon i t that 

there are as good hear ts to serve 

men in palaces aa in cottages.— 

Robert Owen. 

Outstanding Values In 
WINTER CLOTHES 
Town & Campus Fingertip Coats 
All wool fleeces, full lined, in camel, luggage and blue. S 

> 
$ 2 2 . 7 5 

j Men's Wool Dress Hose & Anklets 
S Stripes, Argyle Squares and Plain English Ribs 
^ 10% to 100% Wool 

6 0 c t o $ 1 . 5 0 

| MEN'S 

i Tweed Two-Tone Sweater Jickots 
| Knit S I M V M and Collar, Tweed Body, anortcd colon. 
S Sizes 36 to 46. 

$ 3 . 6 9 

MEN'S 

Weatherized Gabardine Blazers 
Red and Black All Wool Flannel Lined 

$12.00 

Fnr Collar Reefers 
Gabardine Shell, Shearling Lining,-Beaverized Collar. 

Cold Proof. Sizes 40 to 48 

$ 1 8 . 6 5 

— ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX — 

SMYRNA 
MRS. ALBERT HAUSERMAN 

Sympathy is extended to the re-
latives of Mrs. Oma Shear, whose 
death occurred last week a t the 
home of he r sister, Mrs. Anna 
Yardley, of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mays left 
last week for California to visit 
their son, Robert and wife and get 
acquainted with their new grand-
son, John Leo. they expect to be 
gone a month. 

Mrs. Nellie Cowles has gone to 
her sisters, Mrs. Lew Compton of 
near Saranac to spend a few 
months. 

Mrs. Darl Norton. Mrs. Joe 
Krupp, Mrs. Llzrle Compton aud 
Mrs. Albert Hauserman were In 

Everyone who attended the Mac* 
cobee Installation Weanesday eve-
ning surely enjoyed the program. 

which was put on by the "Goath 
Family" from Belding. 

Charlene Insley and D o n a l d 
Youngs are ill with mumps. 

Mrs. Edd Insley was in Grand 
Rapids Thursday evening installing 
the officers of west side hive of the 
Maccabees. 

Several around here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Oma Shear In Lo-
well Sunday afternoon. 
Greenville Tuesday evening. 

Mra. Clyde Cotter is unable to bs 
up very much now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern DeGroot and 
family have moved over near tho 
Ashley church, where he will wor'c 
for Mr. Wlttenbach. 

There is no defea t except in no 
longer trying. There la no defeat 
save f rom within, no really insur-
mountable barr ier , save our own 
Inherent weakness of purpoae.—M-
bert Hubbard. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

Announces the Appointment oj 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. MOTOR SUES 
J . A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr. 

HUDSON A MAIN STREETS TELEPHONE 3 4 

As Authorized Ford Dealer In Lowell 

C O M E I N A N D M E E T US 
You'll be pleased with our fine facilities for 
servicing your Ford. Modern equipment. 
Factory-approved methods. Genuine Ford 
Parts. Courteous treatment. Reasonable prices. 

SALES-SERVICE 

CARS and TRUCKS 

GENUINE FORD PARTS 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 00. MOTOR SALES 

\ 
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Tha t silence la one of the great 

ar ts of conversation Is allowed by 

Cicero himself, who says there Is 

not only an art , but an eloquence 
In I t—Hannah More. 

For Top Periornunee 
From Yoar C a r . . . . 

Fill the Tank wiOi 

Texaco Fire Chief 
and the Crankcase with 

Havolina Motor Oil 
. . . and listen to the 

sweet rong of mnooth flowing power 
your car will sing as you travel the 
highways. 

HEIM TEXACO 
Phone 9114 E. Main S t 

Vergennes Farm Bureau 
The first meeting of the Ver-

gennes Farm Bureau Community 
club No. 2 was held Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 23 a t the home of 
Mr. and Mra Allison Roark. The 
evening waa spent discussing plans 
for future meetings. 

It was decided to hold the next 
meeting Feb. 6 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Comdure of Nash 

Ave. 
We are anxious to have all the 

younger married couples attend as 
there will be the election of officers 
followed by a potluck lunch. 

GUIDING THE HANDICAPPED 
TO HAPPINESS 

Because a pretty young girl 
knows what it means to be rescued 
from crippled helplessness, new 
help Is on the way for many 
thousands of persons disabled by 
war, accident and disease. Irmls 
Johnson writes about this new 
boon for the handicapped In The 
American Weekly In this Sunday's 
(February 3) Issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. • 

Phone 9101, Harry & V's Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

I im 
For Enjoyable Dining— 

Our Quality Food 
Our dlsUncUve food passes 
every taste test and has a 
flavor-full quality that makes 
this a favorite eating place of 
discriminating people! When 
dining out . . . t reat yourself 
to the best 

PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

AVAILABLE 

DEATH O F FORMER RESIDENT 

Mrs. Frances Ann Morse, aged 76, 
passed away at her home In Grand 
Rapids Saturday night after a 
lingering Illness. The deceased was 
born In Lowell but had resided In 
Gjand Rapids for the past fifty 
years. Surviving are a son, George 
Morse, of Grand Rapids; a sister, 
Mrs. Marie E. Talbot, of Beldlng. 
and four grandchildren. Funeral 
services were held Tuesay morning 
at St. May's churoh. Grand Rapids, 
with burial In St. Mary's cemetery 
In Lowell. 

LINE OF CREDIT 

A certain broker has contrived sn 
extremely effective defensive plan 
against acquaintances who are al-
ways wanting to borrow five dollars 
"for a day or two." 

The prospective borrower says, 
"Matthews, can you lend me five 
dollars until day after tomorrow?" 

"Certainly," replies Matthews, 
"glad to do It We always keep flvo 
dollars on hand to lend." Then, turn-
ing to his secretary, he conUnues, 
"John, is our borrower's five dollars 
In now?" 

"No sir," replies John. "We 
loaned it out yesterday." 

"When will It be back?" 
"It Is promised back tomorrow." 
"Then, John, as soon as It comes 

In, lend It to Mr. Jones here. He's 
the next man. you know. Don't for-
get!" 

Jones ponders a moment and then 
sadly walks away. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OUT ON THE FARM 

During the war the government 
imported several hundred thou-
sand workers from the Bahamas, 
Bar bard os. Jamaica, Mexico. New-
foundland and Canada to ease the 
labor shortage by doing vitally 
needed farm work, but accidents 
seriously Impaired the effeclency 
of many of these men. A study 
of about 50,000 of them during the 
first half of 1915 revealed that they 
had lost 162 years' time during 
this period because of accidents. 

LOWELL CAFE ^ 
GERTRUDE READ. Prop. | 

Lowell. Mich. i 

Auto Accessories 
* 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 

; Blue Mill Station 
S P E T E R MULDER, Prop. 
S W. Main S t Lowell 

v 
i 

Universal Floor Mats, Sealed S 

Beam Lights, Bumper Jacks S 

and Pumps, Vulcanizing 

Mobile Gas ft OU 

Harve Vanderhoof f aged Si years, 
3 months and 2 days, passed away 
Saturday evening at his Alaska 
home. (Hie has been' a resident of 
this vicinity for 27 years. Was born 
In Allendale. Funeral services were 
held at the Cross funeral home at 
t^ro o'clock on Wednesday, Rev. 
Adams officiating. Interment In 
Whltneyvllle cennetery. Surviving 
are the widow, Mary; one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Ganesl; one son, Merle 
of Freeport; one brother, Frank of 
Lowell, one sister, Mrs. Belle Sin-
clair of Alto; 13 nephews and nieces 
and a host of friends. 

ORDER APPOINTINO TIME roR HEAR-j Mr. a n d Mrs . C h a r l e s K e n y o n 
INO CLAIMS and Mattle Sherrington motored to 

BUill c lf l e h
0

lf a5ta ir
w PT0<),t* C o u r t |O r a n ( ' v l l l * Sunday to help their 

"AI a MMloa Of Uid court, h«ld at Uit! niece, Mrs. Owen Albright, cele-
Probau offic*. in the city of Ortad Rap- brate her birthday. 
Ida, in tald county on the nth day ofj o i e c 

January A. D. 1046. . Mr . a n d Mrs . W m . P r l d d y s p e n t 

JuSV" 1 ' pS*2 te . J 0 8 E P H R O I U ^ R D Thursday night In Grand Rapids 
In the MiUtrr of the EaUte of AnwUa with their son Harold, and visited 

thw u,. d . . ! " " P r ' d d y " J " 
for pretenUUon of claima agalnat said Duberville. at Ada Friday. Sunday 
eatate ahould be limited, and that ^ time night the Prlddys enjoyed ice cream 
and place be appointed to receive, examine T - M . . . . 
and adjuat all dalma and demaada asalnet w ' i h !•. J . McCaul and family at 
•aid deceaaed by and before aaJd court: Whltneyvllle. 

It la Ordered. That all Uie credltora of 
aald deceaaed are required to preaent ihjlr 
clalma to mid court at aald Probata Office 
on or before the Stnd day of March A. D. 
IMS, at ten o'cloca In the -forenoon, 
aald tlnie and place being hereby appointed 

Inaflbn 

Stranger—Is this village lighted 
by electricity? 

Native—Only when there's a thun-
der storm. 

Learn Early 
Teacher—When a boy meets a girl 

he is supposed to take off his h a t 
Now what is a girl supposed to do 
when she meets a boy? 

Dotty—Drop her hankie. 

Pass the Plate 
Preacher—And now. brethren, can 

one of youall tell me what de shep-
herd done do for his sheep? t 

.Voice in the Back—Yassuh, he 
shears 'em. 

Extra Serving 
Mac—She must have a twin sis-

ter. 
Jack—What makes you say that? 
Mac—One person can't be that 

dumb. 

S 

s 
s 
s 
s 

\ 

Some Pun 
Nit—Did you hear about the In 

dian who was sailing up the Tigris, 
hunting his old man? 

Wit—No. 
Nit—He was going to Bagdad. 

Tho tree-devouring locust, a 
heavy-bodied creature which has 
large and t ransparent wings with 
pink veins, will not appear again 
until 1962. 

»•. - . • 

American Legion 

BENEFIT UNCE 
Lowell City Hall 

Tomorrow Night 

FRIDAY, FEBRilARY I 
Square and Round Dances 

Woody't Welding Shop 

WE WELD ANYTHING 

Portable Service 

Pipe Thawing a Specialty 

Located In 

Williamson's Blacksmith Shop 

Lowell Phone 494 

ALASKA NEWSLETS 
MKS. RAT LOOK 

and adjustment 
demands agalnat a 

Clark Sheets and family were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Clar-
ence Gorley home and spent the 
evening with Clark's mother, Mrs., 
Dorothy Sheets. 

Mrs. Goldie Meyers of Alf-.ka and 
Fred Ganzel of Detroit were united 

for the examl 
all clalma and 
dfCCftMd. 

It la Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof he given by publication of a copy f-Tdir-'SSS' J-«^y16' 
Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed and Oongratulatlons. 
circulated In nid county. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

RegUter of Probate. c37-3t 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

BUte of Michigan, Tbn Probata Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a aeaalon of aald court, held at the 
probate office. In the city of Grand Rap-
lda, In said county on the 9th day of Jan-
uary A. D. IMS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kidder en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kid-
er and Mrs. Grace Cole of Hastings 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gorley 
spent last week a t the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Bertram, In 
Grand (Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bonfltto of De-
troit spent the week-end with the 

Preaent. HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge l a t t c ^ , • p a r e n t s , Mr . a n d M r s . H e n r y 
of Probate. ,Rlch. Little Bobby Griff en the lat-
Roffera^DecMMd^ ^ ******

 0 ' c* r o l l" f Iter's nephew, returned home with 
It appearing to the court that the time t h e m t o s p e n d t h e week , 

for preaentatioa of clalma againat aaWi Mr. a n d Mrs . E d . C l a e s s o n en ter -
estate ahould be limited, and that a t l t r- ' , . „ . , 
and place be appointed to receive, examlnv gained Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherrlng-
and adjuat aH clalma and demanda agalnat ton, F r a n k J r . , Mrs . G e r t r u d e S h e r 
3aid deceaaed by and before aald court: 

It la Ordered, That all the creditors of 
•aid deceased are required to preaent their 
clalma to aald court at aald Probate Offloo 
on or before the Mnd da» of March, A. 
D. IMS. at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 
aald time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 
clalma and demands agslnat laid deceaaed 

It la Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof b« given by publication of a cop; 
of thU order for three aucceaalve weelu 
previous to said day of hearing, In th« 
Lowell Ledger, a newapaper prtnted antf 
circulated In said county. 

SNOW SCHOOL NOTES 
The third six weeks period closed 

January 26. This concludes on* 
half of the wchool year. 

The .following wore perfect In 
attendance: Madelyn and Phyllis 
Cole and Douglas Antoinides. Doug-
las and Madelyn have been per-
fect In attendance for the first 
half year. 

The best spellers a re Mary and 
Cecelia Blbbler and Phyllis Cole. 
Jean Antolnldes has missed only 
two words this period. 

Mrs. Avery entertained the South 
East Sec tbn of rural teachers at 
the school on Wednesday January 
16. There were 23 'present. Mr. 
Avery gave a talk on a r t Madelyn 
Cole and Mary and Cecelia Blbbler 
served the refreshments. Mrs. Hun-
ter and Miss Frazee were assistant 
hostesses. \ 

We have been putting special 
emphasis on our multiplication ta-
bles and have had some exciting 
contests recently. 

Mrs. Hall from the Can ml ea lon-
er's Office visited school lart Wed-
nesday and gave a Reading test to 
the f o u r t h , fifth and seventh 
grades. 

Eugene Champion gave us an 
interesting talk about his trip to 
Independence, Mo. He v i s i t e d 
there a t the same time President 
Truman was there. 

Louie Seeley, who recently re-
turned f rom the Southwest Pacific 
visited our school last Monday and 
told us of his many interesting ex-
periences. He also had numerous 
souvenirs and pictures to show us. 

We enjoyed an Interesting lettev 
from Mrs. Emily Murray, who told 
us many interesting facts of the 

aarly days In Snow District. The 
name Snow waa given to It by bar 
family who donated par t of the 
land where the school now stands. 

All the boys and girls wrote get-
well letters to Mrs. Froese. who 
recently returned to her home from 
Blodgett hospital. 

To date we have collected (9 for 
the March of Dimes. 

Darrell Hesche, DaroM Seelo> 
and Douglas Antolnldes have made 
and ipalnted porch boxes for the 
porch. We have flHed them with 
evergreen which adds to the ap-
pearance of our entrance. Madelyn 
Cole has made i. feeding t ray for 
the birds, which we thtnk will 
mean a great deal to them these 
cold days. 

A h^t dish of food Is nerved eaoh 
day In addition to o\«r regular 
lunch. 

Some of our ^ood fr iends of the 
community surprised and pleased 
us very much by oUlng our floors 
one night af ter school. We thank 
them and want them to know that 
It is grealy appreciated. 

We are planning j»omc special 
actlvlUes for February In obser-
vance of the several holidays. Tho 
P. T. A . meeting will be Friday, 
Feb. 1 with a supper a t seven. 

Snow School Scribes 

We Remove Dead Aoimals 

For Prompt RemovaJ 
el Old, Crippled 
er Deed Horsei 

end Cowi 

PHONE 

IONIA 

400 

fALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

Hunting Caution 

About one-third of all fatal ac-
cidental shootings occur In con-
nection with hunting trips, the Na-
tional Safety Council reports. 

There were 2,450 deaths due to 
f i rearm accidents during 1944. 

Seven t imes as many males are 
killed in f i rearm accidents a s fe-
males. 

Rodger* 
Pliniblng&Heatlig 

SPECIALIZING 

New and Remodeling 
Bath Rooms 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Call 240-F2, Lowell 

c38t 

rlngton and daughter Shirley, all o' 
Campau Lake, for supper. Frank 
Jr., has returned to Fort Sheridan, 
III., to receive his discharge. 

Mrs. George Douglas is still suf-
fering with a very bad foot, a 
bunion which gathered and broke. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash spent 
Tuesday with her parents for her 
birthday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Reglater of ProbaU 

JOHN DALTON. Hurd also joined them. 
Judge of Probate 

C 3 7 - 3 9 ALTON — VERCvENNES 
MRS. CLAIR CULVER 

GKNEKAL 
State of Michigan. The Probats Court 

for the County of Kent. 
At a aeaalon o t aald court, held at the 

probate office, In l ie « t y of Grand Rap-
Ida, in sold County, on the 13th day of and Mrs. Alfred Anderson, who are, 

A farewell party was given last 
Thursday evening in honor cf Rev. 

moving to Carson City. Thew were 
the recipients of a beautiful travel-
ing suitcase. 

Mrs. Sarah Purdy has rented her 

January, A. D .19<6. 
Preaant: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 

of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Eatate of riharon 

Foater, Dependent and Neglected Child, 
Cordelli B. Mcrrtaon having filed In 

aald court her peuuoo alleging that aaiu t e n a n t h o u s e to Mr . a n d M r s . T r o y 
named child la dependent and neglected 
by reaaon of being dependent upon the 
public for aupport, and not receiving the 
proper parental care, and asking thai an 
order be raule declaring said child to oe 
dependant and neglected aad that such 
dlapoalUon be made of aald chlid aa the 
court may direct 

It la ordered. That Thoraday the Ith 
day of February A. D. 1»M, a t Un o'clock 

of Lowell. 
Mrs. Dorothy Kleeflsch, teacher 

at the Alton school, has been very 
alck for the past few weeks. Mrs.' 
Alfred feyrnes Is teaching during: 
her absence. 

M r . a n d M r s . B o b A l b e r t of B e l d - ; 

m the forenoon, at aald prefcate office. o l . , w u v « . « . • . n f t h * IaI 
be and la hereby appointed for hearing ' n K w e r « S u n d a y g u e s t s of t he l a t - | 
aald peuuoo. Iter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

It la Further Ordered. That public n o t - ! - . 
Ice thereof be given by puhllcaUon of a i 1 5 1 " 1 , 

Jack Murphy, Sr., of Beldlng is 
inghls home with Mr. and Mra. 
lie Zahm. 

Gerald Wlttenbach, who was 
e sick with the mumps for two 
ks, returned to school this week. 

copy of thla order, for three aucceaalve) 
weeks t»revto«ia to aald day of bearing. 
In the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed l 
and circutatad in aald county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Jodfe ot rrobate.j 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

RegUter of Probate. c37-3t | 

Lunch Served Downstairs 
At Intermission 

• • • 
Enjoy a Complete Evening's 

Entertainment 
i • • • 

Admission: 50c per person 
• • • 

Clayton Maul—The Singing Caller 

ORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOB HEAR-
INO CLAIM0 

Slate of Michigan, Tie Probate Court 
for the County of Kent 

At a aeaalon of aald court, bald at the 
Probate office io the city of Grand Rap-
lda, In aaid county, on the 2Ut day of 
January, A. D. IMS. 

Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judga 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Lydla 
M. Ohabb, DaeMted. 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for praaentaUoo of clalias agslnat aald 
eatate ahould be limited, and that a Uma 
and plara be appoint*! to raccive, examine 
and adjust all clslms and demands against 
said deceaaed by and before aald court: 

It la Ordered, That all the creditors of 
said deceased are required to present their 
clalma to aald court at aald Probate Office 
on or before the lat day of April, 
A. D. IMS. at Un o'clock In the forenoon, 
aald time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examinaUoo and adjustment of all 
clalma and demands against said deceased. 

It la Further Ordered. That 
notice thereof be given by 
of a copy of thla order, for three aoc-
seaalve weeks previous to aald day of 
iearing, In the Lowell Ledger, a newa-
paper printed and circulated tn said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Regiater of Probate c38-10 
sir 

Happiness Is a wine of the rarest 
vintage, and seems Insipid to a vul-
gar taste.—Logan Pearsall Smith. 

I t is only great souls tha t know 

PUT THE PLUS 

IN NUTRITION 

MIN-EI-TON 

Wbca your livestock oeada a good task 
with nacddvc tnce mJoasls yjo csn 
aow supply them. 

I s s b s MIN-CR-TON 
Both regnlar and vital tnce amttais are 
adeodficaUy bioded with laponani 
tonics and digesdve stuookna in this 

4 Beebe focmiila. Most feeus 
oetd k. far beat growth sod 

. Gat k today I 

i t r a f S t a n , 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS. ETHEL TEITER 

Carol Timpson, of near Lowell, 
spent the week with Margot and 
Paula Hilton. 

Bob Yelter apent Monday after-
noon with hto mother, Mrss. Ethel 
Yelter. Dickie Joe spent the week 
with his grandmother. 

John Yelter accomptnicd Dick 
Falrchllds of Alto to Grand Ra-
pids one day last week. 

Mrs. Letha Blough end son. Dean 
of Clarksville and Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Stuart of Ionia spent Sunday 
afternoon with their mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Yelter and son, Kenneth. 

P v t Matt Mattemick Jr., of Fort 
Sheridan, III. called on Kenneth 
Yelter and mother Sunday. 

Mra. Ethel Yelter spent from 
Friday till Monday afternoon with 
her son. Bob and family of Pot-
ters Corners. 

GOVE LAK« 
MRS. H. L. CODER 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley and 
little son of Grand Rapids werf 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mn;. 
Leon Seeley and Diane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wells of Grand Ra-
pids were recent dinner guests 
also. 

Mrs. Mllville Shlmmel is conval-
escing a t her home a f t e r s •vncn-
tldn?" a t the hospital In Granti 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Walter Qulggle has been 
quite 111 but is reported as better 
now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Storm an<i 
little son. Alfred, of Pontlac. wore 
Monday evening and Tuesday visit-
ors of ihelr grandmother, Mrs. 
Ellen Slater. 

"A wife is not experienced until 
she can tell whether her busbMH 
It pouting or Just t rying to \ -Mf 

0 -
W H E R E V E R SOLD 

Country Club is finer 
f l o u r a t a l o w e r 
price! Tests prove 

^ I t ' s m o r e f i n e l y 
milled—gives lighter, 
b e t t e r b a k i n g s . DeoMi Mffley-Bgek torastiid! 

fiERKI't I M Y FOOI8 3 c n . 2 1 c 

SUfiAREI lONDTS or Mam dor. 14e 

BUM I M P S 16-ox. pkg. 14c 

K M I E R ' t C O U ^ ' I ^ Z i i c 

l E M I E Y I C K O A V4*. pkg I k 

TOMATO MIIEE I c 

QIEEN t E A M k . i c ~ ^ l i t 

HOMINt Courtry Cki N o ^ l i t 

SAUERCAUT AvondtU 13e 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ " T 30c 

S 0 I A CRACKERS c ^ " Z 17« 

KMSPT CRACKERS S p £ l i e 

CROC. LATER CAKE i w 4Sc 

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 33e 

O'PEKOE TEA m * * . K ITe 

SOLVEHTOL " " S J " X ' »»'• 

FRISKIES J 2 0 c 

Cottage Cheese Creamed p o y n J 13c 
Pure Lard Hy-Grads 1-lb. carton 18c 
Sliced Peaches No. 2% can 24c 
Tomato Juice ^ 21c 
Fancy Tuna Fish % . | b . c e n 28c 
Beet Sugar Michigsn 5 £ 32c 
Fruit Cocktail 32c 
Peach Preserves 2 t 49c 
White Popcorn 5 £, 69c 
Cigarettes ^ ^ *1.24 
Peanut Butter 2 I 49c 
Roman Cleanser ^ ^ 9c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 - 15c 

Same Largs Loaf K rog . r ' t Ho l -D. t .d 

CLOCK SPOTLIGHT 
BREAD COFFEE 

2 i z 1 9 c 3£.59c 

(SRAPEFRU* 

Juice and Vitamin Packed 
for Bigger Value I 

GRAPEFRUIT 
1 0 - 4 9 c 

POTATOES Fancy CalifonUai psck 79c 

FRISH CARROTS 2 ^ 15c 

FLORIDA CELIRY 10c 

NEW CABiACI SoUHMtk b. 7 C 

TANGERINES 4 29c 

SUPER SUDS 
P & . 2 3 C 

KROGER k l S 

—• 

I f i U t M T B I 

W l ' 1 1 
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FOR S A L E - C o r n In shock. Levi HAY FOR SALE—First and second 
Blrkey, 1V4 miles west of Alto, % I cutting alfalfa, baled. Albert 
mile north. p39-4ol Blaser, Lowell Phone 189-F2. p40 

WE NEED 
WORKERS 
No Post War Depression Here 

If You Wish To inssre Your Future 
With A Study lob Wc Can Use You 

AT ONCE 

Doth Men and Women Wanted 
CHOKE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS 

Good Pay and Good Working Conditions 
With Vacations 

Group Hospitalization — Accident, Health and 
Life Insurance Available 

Lowell Manufacturing Oo. 
Lowe l l , M i c h . 

FOR SALEJ—Young Jersey cow 
with third calf by side, TB and 
Bangs tested. A. D. Smith, Mont-
calm and 4-Mile Road, Beldlng, 
R. 1. p39 

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES—If 
your washer, wringer or ironer, 
of any make, needs prompt guar-
anteed service, call 86-F4, Lowsll. 
Glendon Bovoe. p37-40 

Do You Have 
A Hone 

An AMrtment 
or Small firm 

for uie or rent 
in Lowell or near 
Lowell? 
We have a register of people 
In our employ who wish to 
purchase or rent homes. 

We Invite you to consult our 
register before rentlnf or 
selling your property. 

Thore Is no charge for this 
service 

Lowell Mfg. Co. 
L O W E L L , M I C H . 

Phone 126 or 44 

FOR SALE—About 10 tons mixed 
baled hay, near Clarksville, i*a-
sonable. Grand Rapids Phone 
7 8 4 8 6 . C 3 9 . 4 0 

FOR SALE—Shepherd and Cbllli 
pups, natural heelers, good stock. 
Floyd Neeb, Clarksville, R. 2. 
Clarksville Phone 400. p39 
i • • • — — — — — 

INCOME TAX AID—Bus I n e id , 
farm or personal returns. Relia-
ble and reasonable. Call 307. Har-
old Collins. p36-39 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Thursday a t 5 o'clock, tf 

SPECIAL—On wallpaper, 50 pat-
terns, 15c double roll. Discontinued 
paints and enamels, one-half 
price. iHenry's Drug Store. c39 

AUTO SEAT COVERS In heavy 
fibre for all makes of cars. 
Gould's Garage. Phone 269, Low-
ell. c39 

WANTED TO RENT— 
We are a nationally-known com-
pany desirous of locating several 
unfurnished 2 and 3-bedroom 
houses and apartments for our 
employees to rent, In either the 
city or suburban area. These are 
reliable, responsible, respectable 
people, some of whom are ex-
ecutives of high calibre—which 
assures property owners of ex-
cellent care, conduct and pro-
tection of their Interests. Full 
references and particulars on 
each prospective tenant will be 
gladly furnished to those proper-
ty owners who contact us. Phone 
or write Mr. Lowry, Suite 704, 
Michigan National Bank Bldg., 
Grand Rapids. Phone 9-8251. 

C39-41 

FOR SALE—Feed, hay, straw and 
oats. Alto phone 614. Amos Ster-
zlck. p37-42 

FOR SALE—Poland China stock 
hog, weight 200. Leo Byrne, 1^4 
miles north of Parnell. p39 

F IRE INSURANCE —Gerald E. 
Rollins h a s added Woodland 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
to hie agency. You will be inter-
ested in this sure protection and 
reasonable rates. 911 N. Hudson, 
Lowell Phone 404. p39 

Lowell Ledger 

Want Ad Section 
WANT AD RATES 

Do You Have 
A Room 

For Rent? 
We have people, male and 
female, In our employ who 
would like to rent a room. 

Consult our register before 
renting. There Is no charge 
for this service. 

Lowell Mfg. Co. 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Phone 126 or 44 

TO ALL SUPPLIERS 
OF HATCHING EGGS 

We recommend Our Blue Ribbon Egg Mash 
or Blue Ribbon Poultry Concentrate 

for mixing with home grains 

Another Car of Fertil izer 
Will Arrive This Week. Place Your Order Now 

and Be Sure of Delivery 

We Recommend Your Seeing 

The Caravan of Progress 
A Display of Labor-Saving Devices for Kent County Farm Folks 

Oie Day Oily, Tbirtday, Feb. 7, 1946, 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. n. 
Kent County Road Garage, Rockford 

OVER 2 0 MODELS OF EQUIPMENT 

OPERATING MODELS 

Gutter Cleaner — Buck Rake — Mow Hay Driers — 

STATIONARY MODELS 

Elevators — Feed Choppers — Nipple Calf Pail — 

Grain Elevaters — Egg Cleaners — Potato Seed Cut-

ter — Chick Brooder — Hand Carts 

Community Hen Nests — Kitchen Cabinets — Home 

Furnishings — Wood Finishes 

Demonstrations of Qulok Time Milk ing—Time Saving Methods in 
Ironing—Modern Mending Methods 

Sponsored by— 

M. S. C. EXTENSION SERVICE 

EMERGENCY FARM LABOR SERVICE 

/ KENT COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE 

LIGHT LUNCHES— 

Furnished by Women's Extension Group. 

Proceeds to go to 4-H Camp Lodge Fund 

C. H. Runciman Co 
L O W E L L , F R E E P O R T , G R A N D R A P I D S , M I C H I G A N 

HARNESS SHOP N B W S - H a n d -
made harnesses, repairing and 
oiling, riding equipment. Oiling, 
^1.50. Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 
mile east of Lowell on M-21. 

P38-41 

WANTED—Used cars, m g h e s t cash 
price. Webstar's Used Oarc, Lyle 
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, LowelL 
Phone 323. c36tf 

ILOST—Green canvas between Seg-
wun Ave. and Pra t t Lake Ave., on 
52nd St. R. A. Wlttenbach, R. 3. 
Lowell Phone 40-F2. p39 

WANTED—Married man for work 
on farm. Good wages and good 
living conditions. Bill Bird, Bird 
Farm Darly, Beldlng, Mich., R. 2. 

C30-40 

DOUBLE FEATURE—Work shoes 
that are buskskin-soft yet tiger-
tough. They're Wolverine Shell 
Horsehldes t $3.95 up. Coons. p39 

N I C K B E U T E 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made with Harry Day, State 
Savings Knnk. Lowell, or with me 
direct. 

NICK BEUTE, 
Telephone Mollue 524. 
Byrcn Center, Mloh. 

MONEY SAVER—Why not have 
your postman bring you your 
magazines the quickest, most con-
venient and cheapest way. Sub-
scribe now to your favorite mag-
azines. Call Alyn Fletcher, Lowell 
Phone 169-F3. c39 

First 20 words 35c 

Up lo 26 words 45c 

^ Up to 30 words 50c 

S Each word over 30 words, 1 4 c 

s 
s 

GENERAL LINER RATES 

First page, per line 12V4o 

Inside pages, per line lOo 

Card of Thanks, per line. .10c 

In Me mo r lam, per l ine. . . .10c 
Obituary poetry, per l lne. . l0c 

Obituaries, no charge. 

FOR SALE —Straw, baled from 
mow^ delivered. Lester Antonides, 
R. 2,'Lowell. Phone 149-F14. p39 

DOUBLE-OHECK your protection 
against loss by fire, wind, smoke, 
theft cr collision damage. Let us 
insure your home, business, per-
sonal effects or automobile before 
too late. Peter Speerstra, Phone 
269, Lowell. c39 

FOR SALE—Having sold my farm, 
will sell cows, some fresh, some 
due; young stock. Bangs tested; 
corn in shock, electric cream 
separator. No. 15, DeLaval; coal 
range, boiler, heater, milk cooler, 
plow, oil tank heater, new; Eomo 
hay and oats. Lester Dawson, 6 
miles east of Lowell on old M-21, 
or 1 4 miles west of Saranac. p38-9 

FOR SALE—Duroc bred gilts, also 
baled second-cutting alfalfa hay 
and loese clover hay. Carl Kropf, 

. Lowell Phone 73-F4. pS8-40 

DISHES. CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil 
lamps, clocks, antiques, old furni-
ture wanted. Telephone 201 or 
write Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, 
Lowell. c30-June '46 

WANTED—Five room unfurnished 
apartment or small house for re-
turned service man, a printer, 
who will work on the Ledger pro-
viding living quarters can be ob-
tained. Please phone the Ledger, 
No. 200. If you can help out. 35tf 

E J. E N D R E S 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made with Harry Day, State 
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me, 
d i rect 

If you are planning a sale, you 
must have your cows tested. I will 
be glad to help. 

Book your sales early so yon 
can have the date you w a n t 

E. J . ENDRES, 
Phone Grand Rapids 116-72&-F8 
Or Harry Day at Lowell Bank 

C O O K 
Plunbiig and Heatinf 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

BUTTERMILK for stock, 3c per 
gallon.—Lowell Creamery. c32tf 

lLOST—A man's red billfold con-

Itaining discharge papers. Finder 
please leave at Lowell Cafe. Ella-
worth G. Bailey. p39 

REFUSE TO PAY RENT any 
longer and arrange to buy your 
home through the local Building 
4 Loan. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c39 

WANTED—Trucking, short or long 
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen, 
P. O. address Lowell, R. 2. Low-
ell Phone 105-F3. C38-41 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
AU kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Mich. 

Play Safe! 
Don't Take Chanoes 

with a 

Leaky Muffler 
Exhaust fumes can work their way 

Into your automobile during these 

cold winter days can lead to 

serious consequences. 

Lt t Us Imtall A New 

Muffler or Tail Pipe 

Heim Shell Service 

T o d a y ' s Pay ing P r i ce s p e r doz. 

for E g g s — F e d e r a l - S t a t e Grades 

Extra large, Grade A 86c 
Large, Grade A 34c 
Mediom Grade A 81c 
Small, Grade A 29c 
Large, Grade B S2c 
Medium, Grade B 29c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected every Wednesday 

Wheat, bu $1.67 
Rye, bu 1.45 
Corn, bu L12 
Buckwheat, cwt 2.25 
Barley, cwt L20 
Oats, bu 75 
Bran, c w t 2.3S 
Middlings, cwt 2.33 

1945 Crop 
Pea Beans, cwt. . . . .*.— 6.25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 7.65 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 6.90 
Light Red Beans, c w t . . — . . . . V.65 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.75 
(AT. bean, bought on a bud-picked b u m 
Butter, lb 54 
Bu t t e r f a t lb .54 
Eggs, doz 30 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.00-14.65 
Hcgs, dressed, cwt 21.00 
Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 1S-.25 
Chickens, lb 20-.24 

^ RATES quoted are cash with order. 

^ ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisemenls at sender's r l ik . 

• Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone. 
• Flease mail or bring your ad in. if at nil possible. 

^ RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad style. 

^ Because of the dmall amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted 

S 
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All advertisements 
mailed in must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps, 

? or check. 

• PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be In tlio Ledger 
} Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday. 

FOR SALE—Full size metal bed 
and springs. Alto Phone 241. p39 

WANTED—Lady to make several 
rag rugs, material furnished. 
Mrs. John Troy, Lowell Phone 
366-F4. p39 

WANTED—A two or three room 
apartment, furnished or unfur-
nished. Mrs. M. Biazo, Lowell 
Phone 251-F4. p39 

FOR SALfci—Heavy duty all steel 
buzz saw frame, with 26 in. saw 
with guard; also a Viking Twin 
5 H. P. garden tractor with tools, 
all in first class condition. In-
quire of Louis M. Douglass. Whlt-
neyvllle Ave. and 52nd St.^ first 
house north of P. M. Ry., at 
Whltneyvllle. Phone Alto 351. p39 

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer, 3 yrs. 
old, calf by side, TB and Bangs 
tested. John Yelter, Lowell, R. 2, 
on Hilton Road. p39 

FOR SALE—200 crates of corn in 
crib. Ernest Pinkney, R. 3. Low-
ell Phone 95-F13. c39 

During the 19003 In China, an 

obscure writer named Lin Shu 

became known as the "King of 
Translators" and was celebrated aa 
one of his 'country's foremost lit-
erary figures af ter he iiid translat-
ed 156 books publlched In nlr.i 
foreign languages. Years later, 
Lin admitted having employed In-
terpreters to read the books to 
him while he wrote them In Chi-
nese, the only language he knew. 

W A N T E D 
{at once) 

8—Experienced Door Hangers—8 
(Wood-Station Wagon Bodies) 

• • • 

Biggesf Peace Tine Prediction 
la Car History 

• • • 

Steady Employment Assured 
• • • 

Start Gettiag A Regilar Weekly Paycheck 

NOW! 

Ypsilanti Reed Furniture Co. 
I O N I A , M I C H I G A N 

SOFTENS! SOOTHES! 

NOKIK TEAT and 
BAG SALVE 

X) 

JUST RUB i r IN 
la the trciimcnt of chapped imu, 
cuts, bruises and other ritatioas, 
use Beebe NOKIK TEAT and BAG 
SALVE. It'a • inedicaied ointment 
that ioTigorates, stimulates and lu-
bricates whilerou massace the udder. 
Such a preparation is widely used by 
dairymen. 

— ' s % v 

DAYS 

| 20 
P D A Y S M a s i e a Kvx . 

i C A L F P € L L £ T S 

r r a i s e c o o ® 

C A L V J i 

•A 
% F E £ D N O M O T t t 

*1- V r 1 M I L K 

MONTH I J u A t 1 aud c/vuA qiaui 
- M A S T E R 

m 
iMTTTTT 

U m b L A J i 
\ / 

M A S T E R MIX 
C U F P E L L E T S 

Henry's Drug Store, Lowell, Mich. 

A s k f o r t h e " n , e M A S T E R M I X s y , , e m ' o r " i n n g calves miikes t hit 

M A S T E R M I X d , i r T f«nners tb«« busy days, bcouse it is simple 

CALF F E E D I N G and convenient, because it u economic*!, becmiue it savei 
P R O G R A M m i l k > n d ^ m u | o ! 

C O M ! I N A N D C I T Y O U R S U M L Y 

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R 
ALTO, M I C H I G A N 
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YOUR CHICKS 

K I N G ' S 
Chick Starter Mash 

will give yonr chicks the rifht itert and keep tbem 

growing. Our Muh h u every food element for chicki 

to develop rapidly and Kmndly. It 'i false economy to 

feed "bargain fccdi" whan om mut k to rcaconablc 

In price. 

King Milling Company 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

DOROTHY W1TTENBACH 

Mr. and Mrs Will Johnaon, Mr. 
p.nd Mrs. Carl Swanburg and Mr. 
and Mre. Albert Johnson of Battle 
Creek were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand. In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mre. Albert | —•> — 
Johnson called a t the Martin Peter-; chairmen, George Wleland; Secrc-
son home In South Lowell and a t j t a r y . Mrs. Rudy Wlttenbach; dis-
the Oxel Johnson home In Belding.! cusslon leader, Alvln Wells; Re-
Tliey found Mr. Johnaon's health j creation leader, Mrs. George Wle-
Improved. land; Publicity chairman, Mrs. Ru-

dy Wlttenbach; Song-leader, Mre. 
David Sterzlck; Aaeoclated women. 
Mrs. Harold Rittenger. 

Mrs. Leona Wleland and family 

gave a talk on why farmers should 
orge.ilze Farm Bureau groups and 
the benlflta that a re accomplished 
through them. Harold Green gave 
suggestions on how to conduct a 
meeting and itiuatrated how dis-
cussions of current topics a re car 
rled on and conclusions are formed. 
The group agreed to organize and 
the following officers were elected: 
Chairman, Rudy Wlttenbach; Vice-

were Sunday dinner gueata of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Earl Ortby 
in Alto. 

Mrs. George Wleland and Mre 
Leona Wleland spent Monday af ter-
noon In Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. John Miller and 
Keith were dinner gueet? Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mre. Howard 
Bartlett in Lowell. 

Howard Bartlett attended a Trip-
le A. meeting in Grand Rapids 
Monday in the interest of the South 
Lowell Community. . 

SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON 
MRS. I D . POTTKK 

A group of neighbors met a t tho 
Rudy Wlttenbach home last Tues-
day evening to organize a commun-
ity Farm Bureau. Seymour Hesche 

HOW ABOUT 
HEALTH INSURAMCT PHYSICAL 

EXAMINATION? 

S I 

i l 

-~*4prUUd 10 pvrmiteien, MvnUmt 8t*r. f f a t f t f e t t o* , D. 

The teacher of CuMer school has 
the mumpe so the school will be 
closed until fur ther notice. 

Mr. and Mre. Paul Smith and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wagner and family In 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mre. Adrian Vandenhout 
spent Wednesday in Grand Raptds 
with Mr. and Mre. Marcus. 

Catherine Hoover of near Jack-
son spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mre. Lizzie Hoover and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoover 
of Grand Raplda were Sunday visit-
ors. 

Mr. and Mre. Otto Wisner enter-
tained Sunday with a family din-
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox and fami-
ly in Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mre. Howard Raimer 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday gueata of Mr. and 
Mrss. F rank Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and 
family and Mr. and Mre. Phlorus 
Hale and son and Mr.and Mrs. 
Jack Hale an«i son were Sunday 
visitors of Leona Hale and family. 
Jack Hale is home on leave till 
February 28. 

Mr. and Mre. Sam Detmers and 
Maxlne and Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Detmers and daughters were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Detmers in eouth Ionia 

Mrs. Eleanor Ford spent Monday 
till Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Oscar Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pfnckney 
spent Sunday afternoon In Alaska 
with Mr. and Mre. Orval Vandelip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detmers and 
baby were Thursday guests of Mr. 
and Mre. Ernest Pinckney. Friday 
guests were Rev. and Mrs. N. G. 
Woon of Lowell. 

Barbara Franks has the mumjjs, 
Mre. Glenn Rlckert gave a birth-

day supper Thursday for her 
daughter, Marilyn. Ice cream and 
cake were served. Those present 
were Betty and Barbara Franks 
and Louella Hlgglns, the latter 
stayed all night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clcmenz 
and Connie, of Lowell, were Sun-
day guests of the K. S. and Glen 
Rlchert families. 

The Paul Potters apent Sun-
day at the Dean home, near Lake 
Odessa. 

•Afternoon and supper guests at 
the Ed Pot ter some on Sunday were 
Mrs. g a y Larsen and daughter 
Betty and Mrs. Celia Boss and 
son, all of Grand Rapids. 

Mre. Ralph Wheat on had fifteen 
teeth removed Saturday in Ionia. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
NOTICS o r TBUSTBCC F INAL 

UQUIBATINO DIVIDEND 

To s l l beneflclu-lM of tfai t ru t t or taUd 
by a Declaration of Tniat dMM Warth u , 
19S8 aad tzacuUd by Uit und tn l cn id m 
connection witli the acquUltion of certata 
a m t a from City B u t e Depoalton Corpora-
tioo. aald beneficiaries being the FORMER 
HOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES OF IN-
DEBTBDND8S ISSUED BT C1TT STATE 
DEPOSITORS CORPORATION, of Lowell, 
Michigan, aad outatandlng a t the time of 
the creation of the present tnurt. 

NoUce U heraby glren that a f inal tnis-
tee's dividend equivalent to 20.37 per 
cent of the original principal aaiount of 
tald Certificates of Indebtedneaa hat 
been made avsilaWe by the underalgned 
to all beneflclariea of Ita trust on and after 
the date hereof by and through Its a fent , 
The State Savings Bank of Lowell. Said 
dividend may be obtained by caJllng for 
and demanding the same. In peraon. or in 
wrltlnc upon the form preacrlbed by the 
undersigned, a t the offices of aald The 
BUte Savings Bank of Lowell In the Vil-
lage of Lowell, Michigan, on or before six 
months from the date hereof. Forma for 
claim or demand of aald dividend In writ-
ing, If desired, may be obtained from aald 
The BUte Savings Bank of Lowell. 

NoUce la fur ther given that pursuant 
to the terms of a decree of the Kent 
County Circuit Court enured in Chancery t h s L f td inn 
Cause No. 47,795 on November M, i w u . 
any aums which are not called for or d« 

Siva Ip Ta ISig 
OP YOUR FX7KL 

Wrth Johns-Mmville 
Insnlation 

Comfort the year around 

CALL 

John Fahrnl 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Lowell 

Ada Locals 

N e w s 
(Mn. Rat t le & F l ta t ) 

Offloera for Aid Society Installed 

Mrs. Iva Morris was hostess to 
Aid Society of Ada Con-

— gregatlonal Churoh at a meeting 
^ h e r b o ™ * * Thursday aft-hereof In peraon, or in wrltlnc upon forms w L n ' V , r a a & y 

preacrlbed by the undersigned ahaU be ®rnoon , w h e n o f f i c e r s e l e c t f o r t h e 
d e e m e d t o h « v e b 
dotted and will be ordered — 
to the Michigan State Board of 

notice as the upon such further 
shall direct. • 
Dated: January 3rd, IMe. 

DEPOfilTORS LIQUIDATION COR 

VI -V* * « n » u l n * year were inartalled In a 
• - - — pleaatas: ceremony. Mra. Alice Mor 

Court rls acted aa Installing officer. 

Mra. Iva Morris waa installed as Cannon of Sen Diego, Calif., were 

PORATION, Trustee imder" a ' " d . - a * m J o n ' 
viaratloa of Trust dated March is, v ' c e President, Mra. Alice Ander-

* - <»pa*cUo. with son, secretary, and Mra. Lottie Svo-
— boda, treasurer. 

Mra. Alice Morris was named 
hostess for the next meeting to (be 
held on Thursday, Feb. 21st. 

193®, executed In 
the acquisition ot certain aaaaU from 
City Bute Depositors Corporation. 

D I C K I N S O N , WRIGHT, D A V I S , 
MCKEAN and CUD LIP 

Attorneys f o r Dapoalton Liquidation 
Corporation 

1390 National Bank Building 
Detroit 23, Michigan. c36-47 

Ledger want ads do the business. 

SHORT CALLS 

HELP EVERYONE GET 

BETTER RURAL L I N E SERVICE 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S FINAL 
LIQITDATINO DIVIDEND 

To aU beneficiaries of the t rust craatrd 
by a DedaraUoo of Trust dated March 19, 
1939 and executed by the undersigned In 
connection with the acquisition of certain 
aaseu from Lowell BUte Depositors Cor-
poration of Lowell, Michigan, aald benefl-
clsriea being the FORMER HOLDERB OF 
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS IS-
SUED BY LOWELL STATE DEPOSITORS 
CORPORATION, of Lowell. Michigan, and 
outstanding a t the time of the creation of 
the present t r u s t 

Notice Is hereby gtven that a final trus-
tee's dividend equivalent to 17.03 per cent 
of the original principal amount of aald 
Certificate# of Indebtedness baa been made 
available by the undersigned to all benefi-
ciaries of Ita t rust on and a f t e r the date 
hereof by and through Its a^ent, Tho BUte 
Savings Bauk of LoweU. aa ld dividend 
may be obtained by calling for and de-
manding the same. In person, or In writ-
ing upon the form prescribed by the under-
signed, a t the offices of said t h e BUte 
Savings Bank of LoweU In the Village of 
LoweU. Michigan, on or before s I x 
months from the date hereof. Forms for 
claim or demand of said dividend In writ-
ing. if desired, may be obUlned from said 
The State Savlnsa Bank of Lowell. 

NoUce Is fur ther given that pursuant 
to the terms of a decree of the Kent 
County Circuit Court entered in Chancery 
Cause No. 47.708 on November 18. 1945, 
any aums which are not called for or de-
manded within six months f rom the date 
hereof in person, or in writing upon forms 
prescribed by the undersigned, shaJl be 
deemed to have been abandoned and will 
be ordered to be delivered to the Michigan 
SUle Board of Escheats upon such further 
noUce as the court ahaU direct. 
Dated: January 3rd, 1948. 

DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION COR-
PORATION. Trustee under a de-
claratlon of Trust dated March 18, 
1930, executed In connection with 
the acquisition of certain assets from 

r, . „ f ^ > w e " Btote Depoalton Corporation. 
D J r ^ L I N 8 0 N WRIOHT, D A V I S , 

MOKEAN and C U D U P 
A Corpora tioo" ' D, !po#l tor" "Wldallon 
1390 National Bank Building 
Detroit 28, Michigan. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Richardson 
and Alice Ann motored to Dutton 
Saturday evening to viait Mr. and 
Mra. Monroe Sweet. 

Mr. and Mra. Har ry Fitch spent 
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Weber. 

The Booater (Club will hold Its 
regular February meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, the 0th, with Mrs. 
Caroline (Richardson and Mrs. Vel-
ma Nelllst as hostesses. Potluck 
supper a t 6:80 o'clock, followed by 
a brief business session and a social 
hour. All members are invited to 
attend. 

Mrs. John Watklns and Marianne 
and Mrs. Edward Meyer of Grand 
Rapids were Thursday guests of 
Mrs. Louis Peters. 

Wesley Chaffee, W. T. 2/c, ar-
rived home Saturday night with hJs 
discharge from the U. S. Navy, hav-
ing seen combat duty In the South 
Pacific. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chaffee 
iind Wesley spent Sunday In Amble 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tronsen 
and children. 

Mrs. Webb Ward, Donald Ward 
and Robert Ward spent last Tues-
d a y In Ionia with Mre. Frances 
Ward and children. 

Mrs. Webb Ward and Mre. Leona 
Mallery of LoweU were Sunday 
supper guests of Miss Mildred Aver-
111. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ortowskl 
and children were Sunday dihner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. 

gueats of Mr. and Mra. Geo. Wenxel 
for a few daya this week. 

Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mra. Norman Wrlde were Mr. and 
Mre. W. E . Bachelder and Phyllis 
and Betty Wendt of Allegan. 

Mra. John Adrlanse reports tha t 
her father, Martin DeGrean, fell on 
the icy sidewalk on Monroe-ave . 
Grand Rapids, on Saturday evening; 
and fractured his leg. Mr. DeGreen 
waa taken to Butterworth hospital 
and on Monday afternoon 
well ca could be exipected. 

Mr. and Mra. Claude Rlchardaoo 
•pent Tueaday in Marne with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. LaVerne Mine and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm, Slager and 
Betty and Bob were supper gueata 
on Tueaday of Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Weat at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Brunlkool 
and Roger of Grand RAplds were 
supper guests on Friday of Mra 
Peter Brunikool, Sr. 

Ouesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Herman Stukkle on Friday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Veeneman and baby and Mr. and 
Mra Cari Duthler and baby of 
Grand Raplda, and Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Stukkie and children of Low-
ell on Sunday. 

Pupils a t Ada high school. Dis-
trict No. 1, broadcast a aafety pro-
gram for Station WOOD, Grand 
Rapid a, during Fr iday noon hour, 
under the direction of their prin-
cipal, Anthony Brink. A pupil f rom 
eaoh grade took par t In a qui* pro-
gram which stressed safety In the 
home, a t school, and at play, and a 
group sang aongs appropriate to 
the occasion with Mr. Brink as 
accompatjjst, and the aafety club 
pledge waa also given. 

L t Com. A. E. Cannon and Mra. 

Before You Buy 
Soc the Great/ New 

DeLaval 

Speedway Magnetic Milker 
and 

DeLaval Sterling Milker 
For hightit milk production 

from your hord 

Oliver Farm Supply 
E. Main S t LoweU, Mich. 

Now tha t civilian products o f j A recent poem reada like this, 
metal are coming hack on the mauv, "Those men are wise—who 
ket, put a new metal ash can on 

your anopping iwt, c s f f t t t a tho 
National Safety Council, to avoid 
the danger of a Are in t h e 
m e a t 

learned to lean on allenoe-who 

oan live with atlUesa. Thc*e men 
are wise—who have learned tea 

.taate of sllenoe—the tang of rad-
iant peace." 

Voices Appeal 

Under-Water Frogmen 

DR. F. E. WHITE 
Dentist 

— PHONES — 
Office 161 Residence 186 

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL. M. D. 
(Absent—In ftsrvlce' 

Office Phone 86 
Office Hoom 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 ta 8:90 P. BL. MOIL, We<L. S a t 
For the Duradon 

D R J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—IM N. Division S t 

Pkone Of LbweH, Mich. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Burgeon 

Spedalixtng In Reotel Dlaeaaes 
Rectal Sanitarium 

48 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 88178; 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathio 

Physician and Surgeon 
307 E. Main S t 
Phone m - F * 

Office Hours:—10:00-13:00 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

a. tn. 

Nearly 100,000,000 Americans 
will have seen and heard Greer 
Garson (above) voice the appeal 
of the Motion Picture Industry'a 
March of Dimes committee by 
January 31, when the drive for 
funds with which to flght infan-
tile paralysis is scheduled to end. 
The appeal is sponsored by the 
National Foundation fpr Infaoti le 
Paralvsia. 

a. m. 

I / -

IF YOU'LL remember to keep every 
call short these days, you'll enable 
your rural par ty line telephone neigh-
bors to get their calls through, too. 

When you have finished talking, 
please hang u p the receiver carefully. 
One receiver off the hook can tie up 
a whole line. And please avoid listen-
ing in or interrupting when the line 
is in use. 

This kind of friendly co-operation 
helps everybody to get better service, 
especially now when most rural lines 
are serving more telephones. 

M o r e lines and more switching 
equipment will be added as fast as 
conditions permit This will enable us 
to care for those who are waiting for 
telephones, and reduce the number of 
telephones per line. 

J 
M I C H I G A N B I L L T E L E P H O N I C O M P A N Y 

# usriM I , a , •tone If i imus"« muu*- m t . __ 
FRATRIB. "NUmU, PLlASt." MM., Ifctl,, FRI.(6:30 p . m , -

WKZO-WJliF 

W. A. LARGE, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

Dfflce Houra: -10:00-12:00 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m. 

except Thuradaya 

809 High S t Lowed 
Two blocka north of City Hall 

Phone 42 uround Floor Office 

BY APPOINTMENT 

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE 
Optometriit 

At Dr. Myera* Office 
811 E. Main S t . LoweU 

TO EXAMINE EYES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 296-F2 for Appointment 
p S W 

D.H.OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive 
Office 60 Houae 49 
Ready to reaume practice after two 

years' service In the U. S. Navy 

What other dungeon la so dark 
I one's own heart! What jailer, 

so inexorable as one's self.—Nath-
aniel Hawthorne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fryovar of 
!Lowell spent the week-end In Ada 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase. 

Sunday evening visitors of Jack 
Hale, C. T. M., and Mrs. Hale were 
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Fryover of Low-
ell. 

Jack Hale. C. T. M., U. S. Navy, is 
spending a 30-day leave with Mre. 
Hale and son Michael 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jager are being 
congratulated on the birth nf « 
[daughter dt Butterworth hospital. 
Grand Rapids, on Tuesday, Jan. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and 
sons. Jlmmie and Don and Arthur 
Kulper. motored to Grand Raplda 
Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kulper. 

Mr. and Mre. Wlllard Kulper at-
tended funeral services held for 
Mrs. Irene West Warner at Palo 
last week Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boersma and 
cbUdren of Gran a Rspids were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Lyda Miller and spent Sunday eve^ 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jas-
perse. 

Mrs Wlllard Marks and Mre. 
Clark Nelllst attended the wedding 
and reception of their friend. Miss 
Dorothy Nixon, of Grand Rapids, 
to Paul Sldener of Sturgls. The 
event took place Saturday" after-
noon at three o'clock at St. Paul 's 
Methodist church In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra Albert Hartwell, 
nee Jewel Richardson, are being 
congratulated on the birth of a son 
on Qaturday, Jan. 28, a t Butter-
./orth hoapltal. Grand Raplda. Tho 
batoy boy haa been' given the name 
of Barry Albert. 

Mr. and Mre. Homer Morrla have 
received word that the.'r aon ®ugene 
Morrla, paratrooper, has been pro-
moted to Sgt. a t Fort Bragg, N. C. 

Mar. Ida Morris and Homer Mor-
ris attended funeral services held 
on Sunday afternoon at the Lowell 
Congregational church for Mrs. 
Oma Shear. 

Mre. Clark Nelliat waa happy to 
receive a telephone call on Satur-
day night from her husband, T/6 
Clark Nellla, who arrived at New 
York earlier In the evening and 
was at Camp Kilmer In New Jersey. 
Clark expected to arrive at Camp 
Atterbury, Ind., on Monday and 
will arrive home later In the week 
with his dlacharge. He haa been in 
aervlce for two years and saw com-
bat In the European theater of war. 

Elmer Lawrence of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end in Ada with his 
sister, Mrs. Ida Morris. 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Fitch that their 
daughter. Charlotte R. Fitch, haa 
been promoted to Ph. M. l /c . In the 
WAVES. Charlotte la staUoned at 
Washington, D. C. 

Let us watch well our beglnn-

Inga. and results will manage 

thomselves.—^Alexander Clark. 

SUBMARINE COMMANDOS the? caUed the tough British sailers 
who volunteered for the risky woA of elearinf enemy beaches ahead 
of an invasion. The enemy sowed mines and steel t raps to prevent 
Allied landings: the "frogmen" blasted holes in them oil Normandy 
for the British and American invasion and were preparing tc do 
likewise to Japanese off-shore defenses. Here a re two of them coming 
oat of the sea on the English coast wearing their skin-like rubber 
diving suits and streamlined helmets: their webbed f ror l lkc footgear 
enabled them to swim fast under the water . ' 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

The Ledger 
WANT-ADS 
• To Sell or Rent a Farm 

• To Sell Horses, Cattle. 
Pigs. etc. 

• To Sell Farm Tools 

• To Sell Chickens, Eggs, 
etc. 

• To Profitably Buy Anything You Need . . . 

• • • 

If you hive something to Mil, The Ledger Want Ad Colnmn Is the place 
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first 

Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost, is small and 
results large. 21 word ad one week, 35c, cash with order. 

Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely 
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable. 

• • • 

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
WE WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH 

* 
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ALTO NEWS 
Mra. 

Alto Library Notes 

New rental's a t Library are; 
The Townsman by John Sedges, 
The Pear Tree by Elllaaa Landl. 
Up Front by Bill Mauldln. The 
Morgue ttie Merrier by June Tues-
dall. The Owl In the Cellar by Mar-
garet Schref, One Angel Leaa by 
H. W. Roden, The Short Biers by 
Jlmmie Starr 

Alto Locals 

Vernlce Benson has resigned as 
^ t e a c h e r of the seventh grade In 

the Wayland Schools, where she 
has taught the past two and one 
half years. Miss Benson will enter 
Western Michigan College at the 
beginning of the second semester 
in February and will receive her 
degree in June. 

Luckily, John Frederick Porri t t 
and Gary McWhinney found Sada 
Wilson's cat In the empty iplckle 
vat, nearly starved and If others 
mlas their pets be sure to look 
there. He would have died In a cou-
ple more days. 

Those attending tho potluck din-
ner at the Methodist church Tues-
day noon had a most enjoyable 
time and \Rev. Stockwell. a mis-
sionary from China, gave the 
most enlightening description of 
China I have ever heard. Sorry 
more were not present 

Mra. Walter Clark and j rand-
daughter. Mre. Goorge Lane of 

4 * McCords called oo Mrs. Mofflt and 
Mrs. Pattlson Wednesday. We are 
glad to hear Mr. Lane haa been 
traneferfed to Grand Rapids from 
Huntington, W. V a and they will 
live in the large Clwk Williams 
home near McCords, with their 
mother and grandparents. 

Mrs. Carl Mishler waa haippy to 
receive a call from her husband, a 
sailor on the aircraft carrier. Bunk-
er Hill, as i t docked at San Dlegj, 
Calif. They will sail from there to 
Washington, where they will be 
held till the middle of March, when 
he will receive his discharge. 

Jamee Gardner and friends of 
Grand Rapids called on the form-
ers Sunday school teacher, Sada 
Wlloon, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mre. Wilton Jones of 
Ann Arbor and uncle, Robert Jones 

4 of Lowell called on their father, 
Phil Jones and uncle. Lew McDlar-
mld and family. Wilton waa re-
cently released from service. 

Mr. and J i r s . George Skidmore 
were Sunder dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mre. F rank Kline. 

Owen Nash had dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mre. Charles Demlng 
and Mre. Raymond Jousma spent 
Monday with her cousin, Mrs. Dem-
ing. 

Mre. EHa Watson and Mre. Char-
" les Colby attended a shower for 

Mrs. Rex Draper and Mrs. Lloyd 
Stahl a t Mra Glen Yeltere Thurs-
day a f t cnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer and 
Mr. avid Mre. Ray Linton attended 
the Shrine Circus in ( .and Rapids 
Monday n i g h t 
Large bundles of good warm 

clothing are being left a t Metho-
dist Parsonage and the poet of-
fice and Rev. and Mrs. Timma 
plan to take them to Grand Ra-
pids Friday. 

Mre. Lucy Duell was a Sunday 
J* dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. O a u d 

Loring of LaBarge, In honor of 
her 77th birthday. Mna Duell re-
ceived many beautiful cards and 
lovely gifts. 

Mrs. Leona Wleland and chUdren 
of South Lowell were Sunday din-
ner guests of her (parents. Mr. and 
Mre. Earl Colby. 

Dan Shay of Hastings and broth-
er Tom Shay, on leave from the 
navy, both Alto boy's, as young-
sters, called on Mr. and Mre. El-
mer Dlntaman and Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Pattlson Saturday evening. 

Bruce Bergy apent the week-end 
with his cousins, Don and Lois 
Bergy and Sunday Walter Bergy 
and family brought Bruce home 
and were dinner guesta of the 
Floyd Bergy's. 

Mrs. Burt Gardner gave a birth-
day dinner Sunday In honor of her 
husband. Rev. Burt Gardner, son 
David and Mre. Dillon of Grand 
Rapids. Other guests were: Mr 
Dillon and three children and Mr. 
and Mra. Gardner, Sr., of Grand 
Rapids and Master James Gardner. 

Velma Anderson has been pro-
moted f rom a 1st L t to a Captain. 

Ray Lock of Alaska called on hla 
f i rmer neighbor, Mrs. Emma Muf-
flt a t the Pattlson home Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Locke was at-
tending a Sunday school teachers 
class a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L J. McCaul of Whltneyvllle. 

Mr. and Mre. Elmer Dlntaman 
and Mr. and Mra. Paul Dlntaman 
and children enjoyed a potluck 
dinner Sunday with Mrs. Ida 
Brown of Lowell. 

Mra. Earl Eber of Fowlervllle 
visited her daughter. Sharon, a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Tobias over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mra. R. D. Bancroft 
and children, Mr. and Mre. Lloyd 
Hougfiton a n d Mr. a n d Mrs 
Merle Rosenberg and- Larry were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg In honor 
of Merle's and R. p . ' s birthday?. 

Tom Cahll of Chicago was 
week-end guest of Jeanne Brannan 
and parents. Mr. and Mra. Barry 
Brannan of McCords. 

Mrs. Bert Sydman, accomipanled 
by her daughter, Lt. Mildred Syd-
man. went to Denver, Colo, to 
visit the former's sister, who is 111 
Mr. Sydman Is visiting his daugh-
ters In Pontlac. 

Mr. and Mrs. LesHe Lyon of 
Grand Raplda wore Sunday dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mre. Ken Lyon 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
attended the funeral of their cous-
in, Don White of Ionia Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. J. Watson 
of Freeport visited their brother 
Mack Watson and family Monday, 

Mr. and Mra. John Postsma 
McCords spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mre. Josephine Foote reports a 
flock of Evening Grosbeak in her 
back yard. It is considered unusual 
for thla species of bird to be seen 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant 
Lawrence, Helen and Dean left 
Friday to go to Jollet, III., to at 
tend the funeral of their brother-
in-law, Wm. A. Barnes. Mrs. Barnes 
was formerly Ida Hood. 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Brew called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton 
Sunday afternoon. 

Friends are sorry to hear of the 
death of Harve Vanderhoff of 
Alaska Saturday night and extend 
sympathy to the widow and family. 
Mr. Vanderhoff suffered a stroke 
recently. 

Manard "Sam" Harig, who has 
severely injured recently while 
working for t h e Hayes Oo.. In 
Grand Rapids, was taken to St. 
Mary's hospital. Where he has un-
dergone several operations and It 
is doubtful If he wUl be able to re-
turn home for some time, thpugh 
his friends wish him a apeedy re-
covery. f 

Far Aay Type ot 

INSURANCE 
Telephone, Write or Call 

ii COLB 
ACEMCY 

a m T J C H 
ALTO, M I C H I G A N 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. Mabel Scott of Lowell was 
a Sunday caller a t Ted Scott's. 

Mra. Leo Blocker Is opening her 
"Flo's Beauty Shop,, in Yelter's 
Barber shop soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lang of 
Grand Rapids were Thursday din-
ner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Burt 
Gardner. 

Georgia Ann Bunker went to 
Grand Rapids Sunday to vlalt her 
mother, Mrs. Connie Duthler and 
attend the Shrine Circus. 

Harry Wood arrived Saturday 
from Calcutta, India, having re-
ceived his discharge from Canu/ 
Atterbury, Ind. Mrs. Harry Wood 
is having a weeks vacation from 
Michigan unemployment assoclu-
tton. 

The Clark Circle are serving a 
baked ham supper to the Lowell 
American Legion Monday night nt 
the Methodist Church dining room. 

Lowell got revenge Thursday 
evening by defeating Alto, the visit-
ing crlbbage team. 

Glenn and Armour Carnes 
Lansing and Guy Johnson of Cam-
pau Lake called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Fiersteln Sunday. 

Mro. Charles Colby and children 
and Leona Buck of Lowell attend-
ed the Shrine Circus Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler, Mrs. 
John Behler of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of Lake 
Odessa were Sunday dinner guests 
i t Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts and 
family. John Behler was unable 
to attend as he was 111 with the 
flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward at-
tended M. E. A. meeting and ban-
quet at Saranac Wednesday eve-
ning. Mrs. Hayward was chair-
man of the discussion group, "The 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
O f f i c i a l 

Village of Lowell. Kent Co., Mich., 
January 7, 1946 

Meeting called at 8:00 p. m. by 
President Richmond. 

Trustees present: Boelena, Weav-
er, Hahn, Roth, Rutherford and 
Christiansen. 

Minutes of December 17. 1946, 
read and approved. A letter from 
Lewis Donovan, pertaining to per-
manent registration of the voters 
of Village of Lowell read. Moved 

'by Trustee Rutherford, supported 
by Trustee Christiansen, that L E. 
Johnson attend the meeting at 
Grand Rapids for instructions of 
the permanent regiatratlon. Car-
ried. Ralph Moore of State Agri-
culture Department asked tho 
Council to pass a resolution per-
taining to the pasteurization of 
milk In the Village of Lowell. 

Lowell, Mich., January 7, 1946 
Moved by Trustee Christiansen, 

jupported by Trustee Rutherford: 
Resolved, that Village of Lowell, 

request the Board of Supervlaora. 
of Kent County to pass the attach 
ed resolution. 

Whereas, Act No. 293, Public Acta 
of 1945 of the State of Michigan, 
waa enacted by the Legislature for 
the purpose of aecurlng the whole 
someness and safety of milk and 
other dairy products; and 

Whereas, said law requires the 
pasteurization of milk and other 
dairy produrts defined In Act No. 
169 of the Public Acts of 1929, as 
amended, under certain conditions; 
and 

Whereas, In furtherance of the 
purpose of said Act, It la necessary 
to require the pasteurization of all 
such milk and other dairy products 
aold In the village of Lowell, Ooun-
ty of Kent. 

Now Therefore Be It Resolved, 
that In accordance with the pro-
visions of Act No. 293, Public Acts 
of 1945, the Board of Supervisors of 
the County of Kent hereby requests 
that on and after July 1, 1946, the 
Michigan Department of Agricul-
ture shall require the pasteuriza-
tion of all milk and other dairy 
products sold within the village of 
Lowell, county of Kent. 

Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried. 
Trustee Roth excused. 

P.'solution No. 1 
The following resolution was 

offered by Trustee Rutherford, 
supported by Trustee Christiansen: 

"Whereas, In the Judgment oJ 
the Common Council of the Village 
of Lowell, the municipal light and 

Weaver yee, Rutherford, yes, Roth 
yea, Chrlatlansen yes. 

Vote on reaolution: Ayes 6, Nays 
a 

Resolution No. 3 

The following resolution was of-
fered by Truatee Ruth/srford, sup-
ported by Trustee Hahn: 

"Whereas in the Judgment of the 
Council of the Village of Lowell 
the municipal light and power 
plant of ' sa id Village Is Inadequate 
and Insufficient for the present 

each month fir the next following 
twenty-four months; 

"11,780.00 on the flrat day of each 
month for the next following 
twenty-four months; 

"11,860.00 on the flrat day of 
each month for the next following 
twenty-fou r montha; 
and the balance, if any, on the flrat 
day of the month next following. 

"Bo It Further Resolved, That 
the President and Clerk of the Vil-
lage be authorized to enter Into a 
written contract with the Fair-

needs of the Village and Its inhabi- banks-Morse Company for the pur-
tants and does not in its present chase of aald Diesel engine and re-
capaclty and condition afford rea-j!ated work, based upon all plans. 

specifications,/ terms and con-
ditions of the contract documents." 

Roll call: Boelens yes, Hahn yes, 
Weaver yes, Rutherford yes. Roth 

Vote on resolution: Ayes 6, Nays 
a 

sonable {protection and safety to 
the Inhabitants of said Village; and 

"Whereas the Council of said 
VllUg. haa hcr . tofor , given C h r t a t t a n , t o „ 
consideration to the enlargement 
and extension of said system and 
plant and now desires to procee-l 
with all reasonable expediency with 
the purchase and construction o! Moved by Trustee Roth, sup-
such necessary and -proper enlarge- ported by Trustee Christiansen, 
ment and extension; and that bills In the following amounts 

• • be paid: 
•Whereas Ayera, LewUi, N o r r a t A p o w e r 13,922.58 

and May, Conaultlng Engineera of r a l 1 0 7 3 7 9 

said Village, have filed their eat!- 822.26 
mate of the co^t of an additional, City Hall 
generating unit, accessory e q u i p - W a t e r W o r k 8 

ment and other related work, con-
struction costs and funds necossary 
to retire preaent out-atandlng Re-
venue Certlflcatea In the sum of 

40.91 
97.01 

Total 
Roll call: Trustees Boelens yes. 

.Weaver yes, Hahn yea. Roth yes, 
$200,000.00, which report and e 8 , l " , Rutherford yes, Christiansen yes. 
mate has been adopted by 111,3 Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried. 
Council: , Moved by Trustee Christiansen, 

"Therefore, be it resolved, That gupj^rtgd by Trustee Rutherford, 
the present municipal electric light t h Q t t h e m e e t i n g adjourn. Yeas 6, 
and power plant of the village of N a y 8 Q carr ied. 
Lowell Is Inadequate and InsuffI-; Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk, 
clent and does not provide reason- Theron Richmond, President. 
able safety and protection to tho j Approved January 21, 1916. 

Soviet scientists have succeeded 
In transplanting heart Into auch 
warm blooded animals as dogs, 
cats and rabbits with no apparent 
111 effects to the subjects. 

TOCUS ON TUI3, p o p ! ! t u c v e l u m pages 
OfTUETE-UEPUONE DlCECTOCV ABE 
CIGUT IN THE PICTUBE WHEN V0U ACE 
LOOKING FOP BUVING INTORMAXION 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MRS. AKVIL HEILMAH 

Teacher and the School Board.' 
Mr. and Mra. V. L. Watts '-:aw,ipOWer p i a n t 0 f s a | d village Is In-

"The Hasty Heart," a t Keith's The- l a ( i e q U a t e a n ( i insufficient for the 
alor In Grand Rajplds Friday j p r e g e n t n e € ( j s of the village and Its 
night. j Inhabitants and does not In Its 

Arthur Loula Anderson, son o f ; p r e 8 e n t capacity afford reasonable 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of ippotection and safety to the In-
Alto returned home Saturday night habitants of said village; and 
with his discharge, after spending 
3 years in the navy aboard the 
U. S. S. New Jersey. Most of this 
time being spent In the South 
Padflc . 

We are sorry to hear Fay Ellis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Owen 
Ellis, was rushed to Blodgett hos-
pital, where an apendectomy was 
performed Thursday morning. We 
are all glad to hear Fay Is pro-
greasing nicely. 

Mr. and Mre. Howard Bartlett of 
Lowell were Friday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Fred Pat t l -
son. 

A paratrooper home on furlough 
was asked how many Jumps he had 
made. 

"None," he replied. "But I've 
been pushed out seventeen times." 

Whereas, the health, safety and 
comfort of the citizens of said vil-
lage depends upon said electric 
service; 

'Thereiore, an emergency In this 
respect la hereby declared to exist: 
and 

"Whereaa, it la the Judgment of 
thia Council that an additional 
generating unit and certain other 
acceaaory equipment la necessary 
to render said plant sufficient for 
the needs of the inhabitants of 
aaid village; 

"Therefore, Be It Resolved, that 
the conaultlng engmeere of aald 
village, Ayers, Lewis, Norrla & May 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, be and 
they are hereby inatructed to pre-
pare and submit to thia Council an 
estimate of the cost of a new Diesel 
engine electric generating unit of 
1400 K. W. capacity at 300 R. P. M. 

Junior: Pop. how do they catch 
crazy men? 

Pop: Oh, tha t ' s easy. A little 
rouge and llpatlck, a hair-do and 
a pretty dreaa. 

While the Nation Waits 

inhabitants of said Village. 
"Be It fur ther resolved. That lu 

order to provide for auch necessary 
enlargement and extension of said 
plant It Is deemed advisable, ex-
pedient and necessary for the Vil-
lage to .purchase and Install a new 
Diesel' Engine Electric Generating 
Unit of 1400 K. W. capacity at 300 
R. P. M.; all accessory equipment 
thereto: to pay the costs of installa-
tion and to retire the present out-
standing Revenue Certificates and 
alao pay the necessary engineering 
costs and contingencies thereof. 

"Be It Further Resolved, that this 
additional generating unit and the 
necessary costs Incident to the In-
atallatlon thereof. Including the re-
tirement of the present outstanding 
revenue certificates of said plant, 
be acquired, purchased and fi-
nanced solely upon the following 
plan: 

'The Village shall Issue Interest 
bearing Revenue Certlflcatea or 
pledges of the net revenues of said 
electric light and power plant; that 
is, pledges of the revenue thereof 
after deduction of the necessary 
operation and maintenance expens-
es of said plant and system, sa'd 
Revenue Certificates to extend 
over a period of ten (10) years and 
payable In approximately equal 
monthly payments over the years 
of the period. The Interest rate 
shall not be to exceed 2 3/4%. This 
purchase and said Revenue Certl-
flcatea or pledges shall In no way 
create a general or other obliga-
tion against the village but shall be 
solely against the net revenues of 
said utility after all proper and 
neceasary charges have been de-
ducted therefrom. The essence of 
said purchase and acquisition is 
that no indebtedness or other obli-
gation or duty shall be created or 
inferred which may require pay-
ment f rom taxes or general funds 
or conatitute an Indebtedness with 
in the meaning of or be in any-
wise in contravention of the Con-
stitution or laws of the State of 

Mr. and Mre. Charles Collar were 
Friday evening dinner guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carey of Cas 
cade. 

Mra. Adelbert Odell end children 
are home f rom a months visit with 
her parents In Kendallvllle, Ind. 

Mrs. Russell Davis of E. Lansing 
spent several days with her moth-
er, Mra. M. B. McPherson. 

Elton Goodwin and Roy Miller 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvll Hellman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken of 
Lowell were Saturday afternoon 

callers a t the Chaffee-Goozen horns. 
Ray Fulllngton and son, Lyle, were 
Sunday morning callera. 

Mr. and Mra. Oral Woodrlck and 
Linda, of Grand Rapids, were Sat-
urday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Myckowiak. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyman Wilson of 
Caledonia w o r e Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Myckowiak. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hellman and 
Phyllis were Sunday dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston In 
Ionia. 

The Bible continues to be n 
best seller and hasn't ben banned 
In any of our cities, either. 

and all necessary accessory equip-1 Michigan." 
m e n t " | Roll call: Boelena. yea; Hahn, 

Roll call: Boelena yea, Hahn yea. 
Weaver yea, Rutherford yea, Chris-
tiansen yea. 

Vote on reaolution: Ayea 5. Nays 
None. Resolution adopted. 

Truatee Roth present. 

Resolution No. 2 

yea; Weaver, yea; Rutherford, yes; 
Roth. No; Christiansen, yes. Vote 
on resolution: Ayes 5. Nays 1. 

Resolution No. 4 
The following reaolution was pre-

sented by Trustee Hahn, supported 
by Trustee Weaver. 

Ayera, Lewla, Norrla and May.| "Resolved, That the Village of 
conaultlng engineera of the Village, Lowell accepta the bid of the Falr-
aubmltted the following estimate of Jbanka-Morse Company, the net total 
the coat of the above mentioned icontract price thereof being $117,-
additional generating unit and (617.00, subject, however, to all the 
necessary equipment for related !plans and apeclflcatlons, terms and 
work: v jconditlons as set forth in the con-

For a new Dieael Engine Electric'tract documenta, a n d subject. 
Generating Unit of 1400 K. W. jfurther, to the condition that the 
capacity at 300 R. P. M., $117,817. Fairbanks-Morse Company advance 

For building construction relating |to the Village of Lowell further 
to Installation of said unit, $40,983 funds as follows: To retire the 

For the retirement of outstand-! preaent outstanding revenue cer-
Ing and unpaid revenue certifi- tifloates on. the electric light and 
cates on the present unit as of power plant of said village amount-

WHAT IS YOUR FUTURE AS A FARMER? 
A s a f a r m e r you w a n t to get a h e a d . You want a 
be t ter l iving f o r y o u r fami ly . You' l l a g r e e tha t you 
could u s e he lp on s o m e th ings . L e i s look at t he 
r eco rd a n d s e e w h y 3 8 . 0 0 0 M i c h i g a n f a r m e r s con-
s ide r m e m b e r s h i p in the F a r m B u r e a u a s one of 

the i r b e s t he lps . 

July 9, 1946, $41,400. 
Total. $200,000. 

The following resolution was 
offered by Trustee Weaver, sup-
ported by Trustee Roth. 

"Whereas. Ayers, Lewis, Norrls 
& May, consulting engineers of the 

Labor is taking a prolonged holiday In its strike against General Moton with serious cffects upon allied 
0. industries. Typical of the paralylical results of the UAW-CIO'a walkout, which the union ordered despite Gen-

eral Motors' offer of increased wages, are these photos showing: (Left above) Hundreds of railroad cars destined 
for the Bulck Motor Division plants in Flint, Including some with unprotected cargoes of sheet steel and other 
perishable materials; (Right above) construction work en a new Chevrolet plant completely halted; (Left be-
low) parte for hundreds of new cars lie in storage rooms; (Bight below) the final assembly Use at Flahec 
Body Dhriakm'a plant hi Flint at a afaadalill after only a few weeks eperatko ainee V-J Day. 'J I 

ing as of July 9, 1946, to the sum of 
$41,400.00; for construction coals of 
thia additional generating unit the 
sum of $40,963.00; and that Fair-
banks-Morse Company accept for 
the purchase of said generating 
unit and for all funda so advanced 

Village, have filed their estimates by It aa above aet forth, caah or at 
of the coat of the additional gener- the option of tho village, revonu? 
ating unit, equipment accessory certlflcatea payable out of the not 
thereto. Installation costs and funds carnlnga of the Electric Light & 
necessary to retire existing revenue Power Plant of said village. Said I 
certificates In the sum of $200,000: |revenue certificates shall bo dated 1 
and as of tho date of the conclusion of | 

"Whereas, In the opinion of this said work, shall bn tn donomlna-
Council it is nocosbary and ex- tlons correapondlng to the several i 
pedlent for the village to acquire amounts of principal maturing j 
said additional generating unit In each month, shall bear Interest at 
order to render the municipal light tho rate of 2 4 % pur annum, pay-1 
and power plant of this village ade- able semiannually, and shall ma-1 
quate and sufficient for the preaent lure as follows: 
needs of the village; "$1,M0.00 on 4ho first day of the 

'Therefore, Be It Resolved: sooond consecutive month follow-1 
"(1) That said estimate be and Ing tho month In which said work | 

the same is hereby adopted and shall be concluded; 
filed. i "$1,800.00 per month on tho flrat | 

"(2) That the Council of thla VII- day of each month for the next fol-
iage does hereby eatlmato that the lowing twenty-three montha: 
period of uaofulneaa of aald addl-i "11,070.00 on the "flrat day of 
tlonal generating unit to be con-'each month for tho next following 
struct** la thirty (80) yoara." [twenty-four montha; 

•loll call: Boelens yea, Hahn yea, "$1,660.00 on the flrat day of 

«aaMi« feiSMaSM 
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»0Sf **« PAICI SUPPORT 

t i l C T M C f O W S K 

Michigan Firm Bureau h«lp«d d * 
volop • rural •laoUlllc-allon plan 
thai haa brought Inw •toctrtc IIHM 
and low co«l alactno aarvtoa lo 
111,000 Michigan krrae alno* Ian. 
I, 19 M> Tha incrsaaa hai h»an 
Irom 47,000 to 158 0001 Plva ol 
•vary tU farm* now hava alaclrlo 
MTrte*. 

aoarrcD t i c e s 

Twanty-ltva yoar. ago loaMt ol al-
lalln and clover •••dlngt by 
wmlar killing warm Iracad to 
anormous Import* ol unadaplad 
M«di. Michigan Farm Bureau 
Imindad a ••nd •nrvica lo guar-

(armar* norlhnrti origin. 
Michigan adaplad M«d*. Helped 
gel lednral aeed (Kilning law lo 
•isroae tmporled aeed* ol llltle 
value 

FAMTV PRICKS 

Partly price* are belter price* lor 
(arm product*. They lake lanner*. 
labor and bu»lno*« up and down 
the price ladder together. A 
equare deal lor agrlcullurel Tho 
Farm Bureau helped write the 
parity price program Congress 
enacted lor larmer*. Il I* a larm 
ortjnnlinlion |ob lo keep the parity 
price relationship In force. 

POrrWRR PftRM PRICES 

Congre** has guaranteed larmero 
90% ol parity price* for two cal-
endar years alter the Preiidont 
proclaims tho war 1* over. Pur-
poae I* lo protect larmer* In ad-
tusling lo peace time production. 
Farm Bureau worked lor that In 
Congre**. We recalled the World 
War I larm expansion and ruinous 
poal war crash ol larm price*. 

LICEUSC 
•funl 

SALES r a x 

You don't pay 3% sale* U* on 
Med*, feed*, ler t i lnm. ma-
chinery. larm *uppJie* for pro-
duction. Farm Bureau convinced 
the court and legl*lature *uch 
purchase* are lor producing prod-
uct* lor resale and are not *ub)ect 
to lax. Exemption sav;* Michigan 
farmer. 51.000.000 annually. 

LEOISUmOR 

Farm Bureau a**uro* IU member* 
that men of ability will represent 
them and present their program to 
Congres*. the *lalo legislature, de-
partmonts ol federal and stale gov-
ernment*. and lo buslnos*. In-
dustry and labor. 

MICNSrAV TAXES 

As a rule the only road taxee you 
pay today are gas lax and llcen** 
plate. Thank the Michigan Farm 
Bureau for starting work In 1921 lo 
replace properly lax for highway* 
with a gasoline lax. Gas lax to 
finance state highways enacted In. 
1923. township road* 1931. county 
road* 1932. 

SCHOOL TAXES 

Why are *chooI laxe* generally 
lower' Becau*e the Farm Bureau 
helped enact a law for more *talo 
aid lo »chooI*. Ro*ulls (1) lower 
property tax for school*. (2) an 
equallrallon fund helpe make 
available lo all children n good 
quality ol school education al 
about the same co»t to taxpayers 
anywhere In Michigan. 

YOU CAN HELP YOURSELF to services like these and others 
we need by joining t h e Farm Bureau, or by continuing your 
membership. Nearly 1,000,000 families are members in 46 
states. More t h a n 38,000 farmers are members in Michigan. 
Family membership is $5 per year. 

KENT COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
RoU Call for Membership Starts February 11 
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Say It With Flowers 

FIOWPFS graciously expreM your appreokUion to your faottcaa . . . 
cheer the shut-in friend . . . add an air of pleasant living to your 

Own home. 

Kiel's Greeihoites & Gift Ship 
One block north of City Hall Phoo© tM-FX, IxmeU 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for the many cards and 

the sixth grade for the basket of 
fruit sent me during my illness. 
p39 Robert Lltschewski. 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

L Miller Electric Co. 
White Cross Coffee Vac* 
Flashlights and Batterie* 

Plourescent Kitchen Fixtures, 
Door Chimes, Heat Lamps, 
Soldering Irons, Replaceable 
Elements, Mazda Lamps de-
livered. 
—Let Us Know Your N e e d s -

Call after 5:00 p. m. or 
before 8:00 a. m. 

Larry Miller Phoie 301 

Bus Schedules 
LOWELL TIME 

Effective January 7, 1946 

To Gr/JUpicU *"• Lansing, Ann 
Arbor, Toledo 

7:30 a. m. 
9:50 a. in. 

8:t5 a. ra. 
10:25 a. m. 
10:40 a. m. 
1:55 p. m. 
2:40 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
0:40 p. m. 
8:40 p. m. 
1:25 a m. 

12:40 p. in. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:45 p. m. 
7:59 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 

To FLINT 
8:20 a- m. 

12:85 p. m. 
6.20 p. m. 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

HENRY'S One Store 
Buy T!cketa Before Boarding Btu 

Cong. Jonkman Hits 
Shortage of Sogar 

Rep. Jonkman (R-Mlch.), chair-
man of a sub-committee on got-
ernment food purchases of the Re-
publican Food Study Committee, 
Tuesday blamed "gross negligence 
and misfeasance" of Agriculture 
Department officials for what he 
said was an Impending "severe su-
gar shortage." 

Jonkman charged department 
officials failed "to ask Congress 
for BMthorlty to make production 
Incentive payments which they 
have promised to producers of 
sugar In Hawaii end Puerto Rico." 

He declared the situation has 

1 
COMING EVENTS 

The Vergenneo Cooperative Club 
will hold Its next meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Hellman, February 7 
at 2:80 p. m. 

The Chrtutian Endeavor will have 
charge of the Sunday evenlu^ ser-
vice of Ada Community Reformed 
churoh at 7:80 o'clock. 

Island City Rebekah Jodffe will 
hold their Installation of officers 
next Tuesday evening, Feb. B. Fam-
ily potluck supper at 8:80. Please 
plan to come. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at the City Hall on Mon-

inexcusable d e l a y over many 
months In making arrangoments 
Incident to the purchase of the 
1946 Cuban sugar crop, upon which 
we so largely depend." 

Rep. Jonkman declared the A-
merlcan public Is about to face 
"the most critical sugar shortage 
of the entire war period." 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

wives and 
President 

mothers.—iBy order of 

Discontinued paints and enamels, 
half price. Henry's Drug Store. c39 

Jlmmie Glbbs has been very 111 
during the past week but is Im-
proving. 

Mrs. Ed Good of Saranac visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. Ed Walker last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Armstrong 
have both been quite ill during the 
past two weeks. 

Mrs. Wm. Booth was in Grand 
Rapids Saturday to visit her niece. 
Mrs. Vern Rath bun. 

Leonard Bozung and sons of 
Keene spent Sunday with Harold 
Bozung and family. 

William A Foreman of North-
vllle was a week-end guest at the 
Charles Young home. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Vern Armstrong 
spent Sunday at the Bemle Olsen 
home at Lincoln Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hogan of 
Grandville were Sunday visitors at 
the Wilson Washburn home. 

Mrs. Will Minty from Dakota is 
visiting her brothers, Frank and 
John Freeman and their families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartiett 
were Thursday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mre. Fred Pattlson ta Alto. 

Harry Bozung of Hubbardston 
called on his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. WilHctn Booth last Tues-
day. 

i home from Great Lakes, 111. The 
Mrs. Gladys Thorpe and two sons ' w e r < . a ^ l u n c h o f 

from Orleans spent Sunday with c a k e i l c e c r e a m and coffee, 
her mother Mrs. Anna Etlnchl-

Olebrates 11th Birthday 
Mr. and Mra Sam Ryder enter-

tained with a party for their son, 
Rowland's eleventh birthday, Jan. 
28. The gueits were -Richard and 
Edward Roth, Geraldlne and Ber-
nedette. Ryder, Paul and Marlon 
Fuss, Martin Koolman, Sidney Ann. 
Bennett, Janet, Susan and Peter 
McPherson. Games were played, af-
ter which refreshments were serv-
ed. All left wishing Rowland many 
more happy birthdays. 

Social Brevities 

Mrs. Bruce McQueen and Mra 
Paul Kellogg entertained a number 
of friend* with a dinner and bridge 
on Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
of last week. 

The Extension Class held a very 
Interesting m e e t d n g last week 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Claude Thome. The lesson was on 
"Mending Woolens." 

The Social Club of the O. E. S. Is 
holding a dessert beano party at the 
home of Mra Jack Winks this 
(Thursday) afternoon. The pro-
ceeds will go toward the Masonic 
building fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wlngeier of 
South Lowell held open house Wed-
nesday evening for about sixty rel-
atives and friends of their son, 
Anton J. Wlngeier, S 2/c, who was 

fit. Mary's Altar Society will meet 
Friday evening, Feb. lf at 8 o'clock, 
with Mrs. Byrne McMahon. ., 

William Jakad, visiting teaoher 
for Lee, Newhall, Rogers and Wy-
oming Park schools, will be the 
principle speaker a t the Kent Coun-
ty Council of PTA, to bo tuld In 
Comstock Park school at 6:S0 p.Sn. 
on February S. Dinner will bsMrued 
by the ladles of Comstock Park 
PTA 

What's In a NameT 

The name given to our football 
team, the Red Devils, Is no honor 
to the Lowell high school or to the 
coach or to the village of Lowell. I 
hope we have an honorable name 
for our boys by next season. Think 
it over. . _ . 

Arthur Green. 

Mmafcrt7 Wtck At 
A&P Tea Company 

The Great AUantio and Padf lc 
Tea Oo. have dedicated the week 
of Jan. 28-Feb, 8, to it's many man-
agers, who. In spite of shortages 
and handicaps have turned In 
splendid performances during the 
past year. 

To do Justce to It's msagers the 
AAP has wasted no effort to bring 
to It's thousands of customers 
merchandise which up to now has 
been unavalllble. Everyone Is urg-
ed to visit their local store where a 
wide selection of articles await 
the^ shopping pleasure. 

Forrest Buck, AAP manager for 
Lowell and vicinity. Invites his 
many friends to visit his store dur-
ing Managers' Week. 

The principal source of deaths In 
Industry as a whole, the National 
Safety Council reports, is the op-
eration of trucks, railroad cars, 
and other types of vehicles which 
accounted for 28 (per cent o t all 
compensated fatalities. 

Phone your news to ens i^edger. 

comb. The Garden Lore Club met In the 
kindergarten room at the school on 

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Erb of M ^ January 28. Dr. Arthur Mauch of 
line were Sunday guests of Mrs. jthe Extension department of M. S.C. 
Erb's sister, Mrs. John Roth and spoke on "Hie Economies of Agri-
family. (culture and Its Bearing on World 

Trade." The next meeting will be Miss Bertha Jean Schneider, who 
has finished her course at Wayne 
University, Detroit, returned home 
Tueaday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of 

on February 27, the place to be an-
nounced later. 

The Past Noble Grand Club was 
entertained at their club room Mon-

. „ . . . , . .day evening, Jan. 28. The hostess of 
G r ^ d l U f k l i n * * ^ evening was lUr. Ralph Boerm. 

an Mrs. l w h o w a B agaigted by Mrs. Don Phil-
lips and Mrs. Anna Stinchicomb 

with their parents, Mr, 
Art Schneider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
spent Thursday in Grand R pids 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L A. Hubbard. 

Lowell Lumber 
aid Sipply Co. 

Patehinf Platter 
bag SSc 

Plastic Putty Knivci 
10c 

Sask Cord, 100 f t $1.50 

Bathroon Asbestos Scored 
Wallboard, 4x4 sheet, $2 

Ksotty Pine Wallboard 
square foot 5c 

Plastic Unolesm Finish 
qt $2.95 

Jlock Wool Insulation 
Still selling at 

80c per bag 

Texolite Paint qt 95c 

ValsparFlat qt 79c 
in colors 

FARMERS— 
JM you have trsoUe 

out your income tax? Your LoweU 
Os. 1040 calendar has a 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs of 
Grand Rapids called on their aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre and other 
relrtlves Sunday. 

the latter doing her part from her 
home. A very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by al l 

The Merriman Community Farm 
Bureau were entertained by Mr. 
end Mrs. Elmer Swanson Friday 
evening Jan. 25. The group dis-
cussed the resolutions accepted by 

„ . the delegates to the American 
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson and F a r m B u r e a u convention. The next 

sister. Mrs. Clarence Melntyre m e e t i n g w i l l ^ h e l d l n t h e h o m e 

spent Saturday evening with Rev. o f ^ ^ Mrs. Uoyd Yelter, Feb-
and Mrs. Myron Dawson in Free- , n M r y 22. 
port. 

The friends of Mrs. Ed Keil re-
gret to hear that her mother io 
Tuscon, Ariz. Is not improving In 
health. Ed received this informa-
tion by a telephone conversation 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hogan, Wm. 
Glasgow and Miss Mildred Glas-
gow of Grand Raplda were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Washburn end attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Oma Shear. 

Friends of Mrs. Mary Wingeler, 
who has been quite ill and in the 
hospital for the last two weeks, 
will be glad to hear she is improv-
ing, although she will have to re-
main In the hospital for awhile 
longer. 

Mrs. Madge Eagen of Grand Ra' 
pids was a guest of Mrs. Edward 
Watson and Mra Emily Murray 
several days of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Alexander of Ada were Sat-
urday evening guests. 

A very pleaaest event was a sur-
prise party on Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Mclntyre, Friday evening, the 
occasion being their Kth wedding 
anniversary. Those present were 
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre and Eldon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Emerson Stsvana kind 
family, and the couple who attend-
ed them at their wedding, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Myckowiak. Cake and ice 
cream were served and the e 
ning was enjoyed by all. 

Many of our greatest men come 
from the farm, and a few smart 
ones go back to them after they 
achieve greatness. 

6 ^ ^ 

RADIO 
REPAIRING 

# Any Make or Model 

# Plenty of Tubes and 
Repair Paris 

# Expert Workmanship 

Cal l 2 0 6 

EVEBEADY FLAWHJGHTS 
OOMFIJETE—4L25 

PEN IJGHTS—70c 

Riuio Service C«. 
Lowell 200 E. Main St 

For Sale 
at the 

MacFarlane 
Store 

Warm Morning 
Circulatifif Heater 

4 Warm Aire 
Heatinf Stovei 

3 Thermostat Controls 
With or without Bonnet Control 

Bird Seed 

Goldfish Food 

Morton 
Sugar Cure Salt 

And Meat Pumps Now Available 

Also Sausage Seasonisg 
• • 

Salt 
—by the pound or bag. Just the 
thing to spread on ley sidewalks 

o o 

Housewives— 
Yon can now bay nationally famous 

Bruce Floor Cleaner 
and Wax 

at the 

F. P. MaeFariaie Stere 
'AS WELL AS AT THE YARD 

STRAND - LOWELL 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

FEB. 1-2 

j a n g c r ! Action! Romaocel 

fUCSO 

T B B B O B 
m i K B s i v T n 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
and deep appreciation to our rel-
atives, friends and neighbors for 
the kindness and sympathy ex-
tended to us at the passing of be-
loved Irene West Warner, and to 
all those who sent the beautiful 
floral tributes. 

Amon Thomas Warner and 
Phyllis Jean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank West 

p39 Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slager. 

Officer: Look here, sailor! What's 
the idea of wearing that barrel? 
Are you a poker player? 

Sailor; Nope, but I Just spent a 
couple of hours with some guys 

TOOTH MISSING 
when friend's car stops sud-
denly and passenger bites 
windshield. Friend's policy 
pays dental bill—"*>ves Face" 
tor Friend. Medicsl Psymeurts 
cost little—pay inucn. 

GeraME. Rollins 
Complete 

Insurance Service 
OU N. Hudson 

LowoB. 

ELLIOTT 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. 84 

TUESDAY, 

L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 

SCHOOL BANDS 
Enthnsiasns fa reportsd In many 

high schools for jolninir and play-
ing in school bands. Many young-
sters are delighted to pl»v in these 
bands. U gives them in many 
cases ths chance to go around to 
footbal, games, and participate in 
all the color and oicturesQUeneas 
of these thrilling events. The 
vouth has reason to feel pride in 
his achievement if he can keep a 
nart in a good school band, and 
step out with them while playing 
their rhythmical compositions. 

School orchestras and choruses 
are also a splendid activity for 
students, and like the band work 
help them to form excellent taste 
in music. This can be a source of 
li.etime enjoyment and these pu. 
oils are never likely to forget the 
days when they played or sang 
with a school band, orchestra, or 
chorus. 

It is gratifying to say that Low-
ell High school is provicjinp: these 
opportunities in a * commendable 
manner. 

BACIC TO BOOKS 

What are ths fsaUngs of the 
ereat number of servicemen who 
have gone back to their studies in 
colleges and schools? The quiet 
of the class and study rooms la 
in sharp contrast to the terrible 
noise and turmoil of battle, or 
the stir and excitement of an 
army engaged in active campaign-
ing. After all this intense activ-
ity they have seen, the quiet atmo-
sphere of study may seem a wel-
come relief. 

Will it come bard to take up 
study again af te r dropping book 
work fo r years or months? Per-
haps the lessons may seem diffi-
cult fo r a short time, but their 
minds hhve been developed bv the 
new things they hsve learned and 
their exneriences and human con-
tacts. so that one <would think 
learning will soon come easier to 
them than it did befora. 

Anyway the report fs that they 
are taking their education very 
Beriously. and i t will do them a 
lot of good. 

SEED CATALOG NIGHTS 

At the winter advances, seed 
catalogs are distributed. Many 
people find pleasure in looking 
over this literature, and thinking 
of the gardens they would like to 
grow next summer. They are im-
pressed by the pictures of hand-
some and luscious vearetables, and 
the blooms of beautiful flowers. 
These recall pleasant houra spent 
in the garden. 

People think of the improve-
ment in their physical condition 
that came through this active work 
in the open air. They reflect on 
the pleasure they got from con-
suminf their own freshly gathered 
products. 

It is to be hoped that most of 
the people who raised Victory 
gardens last year will continue to 
produce them. Perhaps not quite 
the same quantity of food will be 
needed with the military forces 
reduced, hnd the war ravaged 
lands may be raising more of their 
own food. A garden producing 
wholesome food for a family is an 
important asset People are in-
duced to eat freely of these veg»>-

Jles, and they get beneficial 
physical results from using them 
liberally. 

EQUAUTY IN MONEY 

Some people believe that money 
should be equally divided, and that 
all people should have the same 
income to depend upon. What 
shall be said to those who enter-
tain such views? 

When people get high pay. It 
is in most cases because they 
have shown superior elBciency and 
success in doing some line of work. 
The offering of high pay to those 
who have achieved these results, 
is a tremendous incentive to peo 
pie to improve their own powers. 
It usually takes effort and study 
and acquisition of knowledge or 
skill to obtain these results. Many 
rf them have had to take long and 
costly courses of education to ac-
quire these superior powers. 

The result of offering such re-
wards for superior efficiency and 
skill and knowledge Is to greatly 
increase production, and to im-
prove the quality of service givea 
the public. If all the people 
were put on one money level pro-
duction could be expected to 
greatly decline, which would make 
gobds cost more, and the average 
ran of people would be worse off. 

When a b osiness company earns 
a profit, it is a sign that the pub-
lic likes its goods, and feels i t is 
entitled to a reward fo r it* skill 
and efficiency. If the govern-
ment owned all business, goods or 
taxes would probably cost more, 
and the people would be worse off. 

f t is the American idea to pro-
duce the greatest good fo r the 
greatest number. If a t some fu-
ture time some foreign country 
should produce more human weL 
fare under some different econ-
omic system, the American people 
m M i t be persuaded to adopt such 
a system to some degree. So far 
the American people liave been 
given the highest welfare existing 
in the world. They will in all 
nru tebf lhr Stick to their present 
coital ist ic system so long as it 
produces such superior welfare. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Jager Jr.. 
at Butterworth hospital, on January 
22, a 7 lb., 11 oz. daughter, LaRae 
Carol. Mro. Jager Is the former 
Doris Kimble. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our Mlncere 
thanks and appreciation to rel-
atives, friends and neighbors for 
their sympathy and kindness dur-
ing the Illness and at the death of 
our mother, grandmother and sis-
ter, We wish also to thank Rev. 
N- G. Woon for his words of com-
fort and also all who sent the beau-
tiful flowers and cards. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Shear and 
Family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
DeVine and Family, David 
Shear, Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Alderink and FamUy, Mr. 
and Mra. Lawrence SteKas 
and Family and Mrs. Anna 
Yardley. p89 

Ellis Auto 
Electric 

Is always ready to serve yon 

at the 

Shell Station 
on East Main St 

EXPERT ELECTRICAL REPAIR 

on the ignition system ot your car. 

ELMER ELLIS 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the dear 
friends and neighbors and also Rev. 

Pollock for their sympathy, kind-
ness and the beautiful floral tributes 
at the death of John M. Swarts, my 
darling husband. 

p89 Mrs. Freda Swarts. 

SariniG Theater 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 
Wayne StebbLns, Mgr. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, FEB. 14 

Boy Rogers In •» 

UTAH 
PLUS 

The Bullfishteri 
with Laurel and Hardy 

Special Matinee Saturday, 8:11 p.m. 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, FEB. 8-4 

Greer 
'GARSON £5 

The Valley of 
Decision 

• Continuous Shows Sunday. 

TUBS., WED, THURS., 
FEB, 04-7 

Dennis 
MORGAN STANWYK 

" <; 

Christmas in 
Connecticut 

PORK — All Cuts 
LARD BACON 

FANCY MIXED NUTS « c SALAD DRESSING 

Op«n every day, 7:30 until 9:00, except Snndayo 

Ada Food Market 
KLUMPP a SUMMERS, Props. 

T 

You Have Your Choke < 
Of Oir Maty lisiraaee Ceipaiiet 

TO SERVE YOUR NEED 
BONDS 

BURGLARY 
FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 

FARM COVERAGE (AU. KINDS) 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT HOSPITALIZATION 

AUTOMOBILE 
INLAND MARINE 

LIFE INSURANCE 
CASUALTY INSURANCE 

Oar Office lo Equipped to Rentier 
PROMPT SERVICE 

in 
CLAIMS AND COVERAGE 

Call 144 IT PAYS DIVIDENDS 

Rfttenger insurance Agency 
210 W. Main S t LoweU, 

M l i r 

mps suppiy 
protons you 

NHD 

to more than a beverage; if s a highly nutritious feed—aad S 

) ro« oan use It to replace aaavfOahle food values. Make il Into 

cwamod soups and saooea; bake, stew, beO aattofyta* oon-

ooctions with It Serve It la seme form at every 

LOWELL CREAMERY 

— 


